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OMAN CHARGED HAMMER SLAYING
£ 3  WHO FILED
d SO

Love and Plane 
Laugh At Laws

of •
football competition for 1932 

.» finally slim hum! shut Thursday 
Cisco nigh school when atior- 

ys representing the Oil Belt <>x- 
jtive committee filed a super- 
leas bond for *5,000 in 91st 
triet court, at Hast land, and

JA C K S  (l aw>rtmMlThe bond .Was filed by the Ea-t- 
e » , now firm of-Turner, ilea berry &
A /-v ringer, reprei-enting the district
1 M  (uatttMv At th<- same time the [ 

'  »tc interscholastic league filed
d had approved, its *500 appeal

V ool
3 and

PICKETT NOT 
CONNECTED IN 
ARLEDGE CASE

Strikers Flee Tear-Gas Attack

Filing offthe bonds means the 
Dam l.o£>0' of will no*

ly this seas i under league aus- .
•es and rUjes. The case is now 

appeal from the decision of 
i..

— 1 ,ourt month,
dering nlinstatement ° f  the

5. Mb tear...
.The attorneys were instructed 
( file the supersedeas bond fol- 
ving a meeting Of the Oil Belt p r> Edwin F. Brusa, Minneapolis
mmitiee Wednesday night in dentist, is a man of action. He 

..-Hand. All member towns were f|«,w to Pasadena to marry Miss 
• b< mg Brecken Florence Jiqueth. Then he found 

e, Bangti. 1- urtland. Abilene out about California’* three-day 
Brownwood. I wait between license and marriage.
The committee received, and re- So he and his bride boarded a 

of compromise p)ane ai d were married as Bie>

t Wright, attorney, are as th«> started the nuptial 
which Cisco offered to make flight.

acki 'he __________________________________
tgue’s rule on eligibility provi.l 1 
g j(he LoVoes were allowed t o ,

Ijr this year

Ry United Prms.
AUSTIN, Oct. 1.4.— Questioning 

of John M. Pickett, 29. in San An
tonio, failed to connect him with , 
the slaying here Sept. 20, of Ed
gar C. Arledge, university of 
Texas student fatally shot while 1 
parked in an automobde on the 
outskirts of Austin, police said 
today.

Pickett was questioned for sev- j 
oral hours by a Travis county 
deputy sheriff and three Austin , 
city detectives. The officers said 
they “ had gotten nowhere.”

Pickett still was held in San i 
Antonio today. Officers said they 
might bring him here for further 
ouestioninp when San Antonio au
thorities have completed their in- ,
'estimation of the shooting of Mr> More than 1509 striking miners, with their wives and children, fit 
Hazel Diilehay, there.

CRAZED WOMAN 
TOSSES BODIES 

FROM WINDOW
Unitrd Pimi

MILWAUKEE:, Wis.. Oct. 1 l.- 
Three bodies fell 10 stone- to 
death from a downtown hotel win
dow and left today a strang* 
tragedy that its mad author hoped 
would be “ something to remem
ber me by.”

Arms and legs bound tight with 
silk stockings, Milton ami Vivian 
Libo, 4 and 5 years old, were 
hurled to death by their crazed 
aunt, Mrs. Aurelia Lorenz, •‘10. 
Mrs. Lorenz jumped from u hotel 
window herself, after tos ing out 
the children.

A semi-coherent note, left by 
the deranged woman, revealed the 
twisted workings of her mind.

G. O. P.’s Pick for 
Gotham Mayor

.in terror from the pickets lines around the TayJorville, 111., coal mine 
i when national guardsmen attacked them with tear-gas, smoke bombs* 
> and bayonets. The strikers had defied an order to clear a path for 
the miners reporting to work. Here you see two national guardsmen 

I watching a tear-gas barrage roll across the field toward the strikers. Is Buried T o d s i V  ®*vera* miners were injured in the attack before th« troop finally
*  forced the strikers to cleai all streets in both Tavlorville and Hewitt- 

ville, a suburb.

Slaton Doctor 
Killed in Office*

lortment
r a s te r s
iced tc 49t 
*at h

The Hanger school, favoring ac- 
•ptam e o f the offer did not join 

instructing the committee’s at-1 
meys to file the bond. It Was 

r-med. however, by R. F. Hollo- 
Superintendent.

incipal. It bears the signatures 
all members o f the Oil Belt 

mmittee As principals in the suit.' 
d of five aureties from each of 
» four town* of Brecken ridge, 
stland, Abilene and Brown-;

1

TWO CHARGED 
IN ATTEMPT 

TO KILL MAN

lly Unilcl
SLATON, Texas, Oct. 14.— Fu

neral services for Dr. S. H. Ad
ams, 58, pioneer Slaton doctor, 
who was fatally shot lat** yester
day, were to be held here this aft
ernoon.

At Lubbock, Lee Tudor, 52,! 
waived examining trial after be;ng 
charged with murder. Adams was 
shot in his office. He died three 
hours after Tudor had turned his 
pistol over to police and surren
dered himself as their prisoner.

I' Trouble between the .two men 
is said to have started late in 

| August when Tudor’s son. Wood,
’ 30 years old, died in the doctor’s 
.office following an 
accident.*

Ttv United Trcu. i
DENTON, Texas. Oct. 14.—- 

Charges of assault with intent to 
murder were filed here today { 
against Morgan 'Fully. about 30, , 
a ml I eo l’a> l<>i. follow mg i m\ 

j terious shooting at the home o f 1 
Aletha A. Foster was born Dec. Eugene and George Smith, well-

‘ionecr Citizens 
Of Tlatwood Dies

‘Unsound Policies’ 
Is Comment Of 

Gov. Roosevelt

ELIMINATION OF COUNTY 
OFFICE IS PURPOSE OF A 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

EASTLAND CO. 
AID REQUEST 
IS PRESENTED

P.y Upltcd J’rcM.
ALBANY, N. Y., Oct.

By GORDON K. SHEARER, 
automobile • United Press Staff Correspondent.

AUSTIN. Elimination' of one 
i constitutional officer in counties 
I under 20,000 population is the 
i purpose of one of the constitution- 
' al amendments to be voted upon 
| Nov. H.

It is sought to accomplish this 
j by combining the offices of tax 
assessor and tax collector.

' Considerable Confusion has 
l arisen when such a combination 
i would become effective if th“ 
amendment is adopted. Secretary14.—

residing macle the fl.deral treasury's situa-j made a check of the variou,
I stages of the joint resolution sub
mitting the amendment and say

now

L843, in Zion Hill, Mjss., ami . to-do bachelor farmers,
parted this life on Oct. 6, 1932,‘ near here. tion not dasperate, but at least

the home ol  ̂ her daughter-ill- j The men were taken into eus- threatening to future stability,”  
v, Mrs. J. D. 1*oster, in the Mat- tody by a citizens' posse, which Franklin D. Roosevelt maintained 
>od community. She had been surrounded the Smith home fel today.
hfined to her bed for almost lowing an attempt to murder Eu- A„  government treasuries, he 

, . n h gene Smith. >aid, are hard put to keep their
She was mairied in Decen . The g5.year.0|d farmer said he budgets balanced. “ If the policies 
b V io. ~ ! fan. , , „ , c ,u 1‘ iwas readhig in the sitting room of of the present administration are
u  b  » r V mJ  *5 1H, ,  I hi* farm home when he heard stops continued,”  he declared, “ there
M Berry Foster May 2 m i  on the front Before fie will be deficit* and yet more,d to this um.m eqrht chiUfren ,d to t)l(. .....  p;m,. of ,h.ru.^ ~

•reborn. . Her husband and fiv e 1 * 1
ildren had gone on before.

“ Unsound financial policies" have , Bob Barker of the „tate srtlate had
made

Eastland county’s application 
for $40,000 from the reconstruc
tion finance corporation relief 
fund was taken to West Texas 

it discloses the change would be- Chamber of Commerce headquar- 
come effective in 1935. The com- ters at Stamford yesterday by J. 
bined assessor and collector would E. Spencer and J. T. Elliott of 
be elected in 1934 and take office Cisco.
in 1935. ! The application will be present-

The proposal really submits two ed to Governor Sterling tomorrow- 
amendments to the state ronstitu- by the West Texas regional body 
tion in one. It seeks to amend together with applications of 
Section 14 of Article 8, and also other West Texas counties. Gov- 

glass wqs knocked from a window 1 He urged that a “ nest egg” be ! to amend Section lfi of Article 8. eraor Sterling will then make ap-
Reeves, Cisco; Mrs 

Gartrell and Mrs. L. E. 
jnesville; a step-son,

J. Foster, rCisco, and daughter- 
law, Mrs. J. D. Foster, were at 

A  r bedside when the end came.
/  I  ^  1 ( She had lived in Eastlarid coun- 

* ‘ 52 years, having moved here
-------- ------—’"jh  her husband in 1 880. She

A fiv es  27 grandchildren and 21 
I He at grandchildren. . She has 

. / i t e n  a member of th
)c, now 69 years. ‘ agents

« Active pallbearers werô  her 
andsons, Carl and Janies Foster, 
ek and I.. !:•■• ■ ■ 1 ■'
inn, and J. C. Jordon. Grand-
------------------ .̂Ipghters who carried flowers
re Johnnie Foster, Vera Mae 

eves, Mabel Dunn, and Ethel 
vr i Ejartrell.

Y ard  was h d to rest in the Flat-
cemetery. .

and a revolver shoved through the i
opening

The fartner narrowly missed be
ing struck by bullets fired at him. 
The men fled.

Officers said 'fully and Taylor 
identified, themselves as under
cover operators for the federal 
prohibition department. The Smith 
brothers were robbed last May 13 
of $2,000 by three armyd mengrandchildren. . one nas wjio pnter£(j house on the pre- 

member of the him i o were federal prohibition

put aside in times of prosperity The change in Section 14 merely plication to the it. F. C. for a total
to provide work during hard times. 
Governor Roosevelt said he will 
announce his attitude toward im
mediate payment of th<* bonus “ in 
the near future.”

Olden P.-T. A. to 
Have Hallowe’en 

Celebration Oct. 31

provides for the dual officer in 
place of the existing two offices 
of county tax assessor ami county 
tax collector.

The amendment of Section l<> 
takes care of the counties*of small

amount for Texas.
The Eastland county applica

tion. the Cisco emissaries reported, 
wa- commended as the best pre
pared application turned in.

General Manager Bandeen, of

Report Is Made 
On Cotton Supply

Olden Parent-Teacher 
tion ladies are working

associa- 
for the

population where the sheriff now the W. 1'. C. ( ’ ., said that the total 
'acts as collector of taxes. Under application from West Texas 
| the proposed change: “ The sheriff 
I of each county in addition to his 
I other duties shall be assessor and 
collector of taxes therefor; but in 

j counties having 10,000 or more in- 
| habitants, to be determined by the 
last predegin census of the I ’ nited 
States, an assessor anti collecto"

?hall be elected to hobl

would not exceed $500,000— a fig
ure surprisingly low. About 75 
towns have applied.

Ingraham Freed
On Bond o f $2500

Yard

OYS’

[rs. L. B. Gray 
V Is 111 At Dallas

By United I’resn.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.— The 

department of aommerce, * bureau 
of census, reported today that 
491,055 running bales of cotton 
were consumed in the United 
States during September. j

Cotton on hand Sept. 30 in con- 
sliming establishments, was placed 
at 1,087,280 bales and in ptiblic

.Hallowe’en carnival for the night °£,.tax<?* . . ... ..'o f  Oct. 31. Among the many i n -  office tor two years and until h.s
Iterating features will be “ The successor . shaH be elected and
j Haunted House,”  “ Cave of the cTu* ''* 'e< - , ., ..
'Witches, “ Mystery House foi l The argument for the cohsoh-
Womcn,” forune-telling booth, '^ 1™  ls’ °* ''ourso' f/<* an<1 ^ducking stool, bingo table. “ My*- The supporter say the
tery House for Men,”  booth f<.r j rluties of the tax assess®, n.e pet- 
noise and merry-makers, booth for 
eats and drinks.

7  9 < £
I Dr. L. B. 6 ray. pastor of the 

PreBbyjterian church, return-

last night from Dallas, where he storage 7,969,180 bales.
.a been detained for a week by The cotton wnsuinption in Sep 

Illness of his wife. Mrs terabet showed an increase of 27.- 
r%y is much improved and ex- ;t27 bales ov4>r consumption in 

home in a few days. S,.pteinl)(M; o f l-ist year, 
ths account and for other j -------------- El.---------

Gulf Meets Crude 
Oil Price Raise

fly Umt*<l Pre*s.
HOUSTON, Oct. 14.

Bv tTn<t««) Biprs.
FORT WORTH, Oct. 14.— Roy 

Ingraham, 33, Santa Fe shop 
worker at Cleburne, today was 
free under $2,500 bond on charges 
of assault in the shooting of J. B. 
Lightfoot, 28, here Wednesday, 

formed at one season of the year At (hr examining trial, C. J. 
and those of the assessoi nt an- >joa] Cleburne, testified that he 
other, so that ,thp combination wi. anfj i t1jrrabam were looking for 
not result in congestion or work a Ingraham’s wife and “ located her 
hardship on the oft ice toiccs. walking with I iuhtfoot.”

Counties which now have the Hospital attaches here 
tax collector un«l sheriff combined 
in office are: ,

Andrews, Aransas, Armstrong, I 
Bandera,

today
said Lightfoot may recover from 
the bullet wound in his lung.

ons, tllf* protracted meeting 
led to begin next Sunday at 

Flrat Presbyterian church has 
indefinitely postponed. At 
period. I)r Surface, of Ahi-

Giant Potato Is 
Grown Near Ranger
J. A. Pritchard, who owns

quarters of the Gulf Pipe Line 
J company of Texas and the Gulf 
i Refining company of Louisiana 
1 announced today they would meet 
the now schedule of Texns and 

a j mid-contfnent crude oil prices, ef-

Bailey, Bandera, Baylor, Blanco,, 
, , Borden, Brewster, Briscoe,
Mtea(1‘ , J. D. O’Neill. Carson,

Brooks, Direct Wire Is
Castro,

Chambers, Cochran, Coke,. Concho, 
Cottle, Crane. Crockett, Culber
son, Dallam, Deaf Smith, Dickon. , 
Dimmit, Ector, Edwards. Foard, 
Franklin. Frio, Gaines. Garza.

Placed In Ranger 
Brokerage O ffice

A complete stock, grain and

the ravival, will 
r in a meeting.

Glasscock, Hansford, Hartley, cotton quotat-.on board has been
.Mi__„ ___ ___ ... Hemphill, Hocklev, Hood, Hud- installed in the office of D. E.
head highway about three miles' Under^-the new schedule prices spoth, Irion, Jack, Jeff Davis. Jim Pulley, Ranger agent for J. S.

ho hid been engaged to con- nurse and farm' on Bank- ' fectlve tomorrow.
---- 1 — assist the 1 ...............

a w o o l

4ANTS
WEATHER

l'nlte.1 riri«»
P R i r f  West rffcxas — Partly cloudy. 

“ I I ' * ' ' * ' '  -qbablv Mtowers in southeast por- 
tonight and Saturday.

U. S. M AILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond

I)
1st 12:00 m. 

t— 4:18 p. m.
Night planes, 4 00 p
nes, 8:80 p. n .

Hoover Crippled
By Handshakers

southlvest of Ranger, brought a lor North, North Central and ( en 
large sw nt •potato-to Ranger this tral Texas crude .oil ate boosted 12 
morning that was grown or his cents a barrel to $1.12. 
farm.

j The potato was grown^bv Xq- 
tban Burnett, who is operating the 

| farm. It weighed eight and one- 
half pounds .and measured 20 

(inches in circumference around
i the small way and 28 inches By United Pr«»*.
around the largest cireumfei<ence. WASHINGTON, Oet. 14. — 

Mr. Burnett started gathering White house aides today said 
his potatoes this morning and the President Hoover had entirely re- 
large tuber was found shortly covered except for a somewhat 
after the digging started. Less bruised right hand from tile ef-

Hogg, Kendall, Kenedy, Kent, Bache & C o.’ of Fort Worth, with 
Kimble. King, Kinney, Lampasas, direct wire connections with New 
La Salle, I.ipscomhc, Live Oak, York.
Llano, Martin, Mason, Maverick. Quotations on cotton, grains 
McMullen, Menard. Midland, Mills, and New York stocks are now b« -
Moorc, Motley, Ochiltree, Oldham, ing received throughout the day
Parmer, l ’ocos, Raines, Randall, ami are being posted on the board
Reagan, Real, Reeves, Refugio, for the benefit of the customers of
Roberts, Rockwall, Schleicher, the company.
Shackelford, Sherman, S o m e r v e l l , ----------------------------
Sterling. Stonewall, Sutton. Swish- BANTAMS W H IP E ARW IG S, 
or, Terrell, Terry, Throckmorton. Bt UniiodPr*«.
Uptqn, Ward, Winkler, Yoakum, GOLDKNDALE, Wash.— Whin 
Zanata. , earwigs invaded the lawns and

, —£------------ •:----------- gardens around the courthouse
than half an acre has been planted ( ferts of last night's strenuous re -; A cow ate a Texas fanner's here, Jeff Smith, janitor, obtained 
in sweet potatoes and it is expect-; ception from which he was forced , pneketbook which contained $760. a flock of bantam hens and roost
ed that more than 100 bushels will | to withdraw after shaking hands,The animat probably just wanted ers. The earwigs were soon lick I

•he gathered from the ptot. with more than 3.000 guests. a roll for; breakfast. *d.

Sweet Potato 
Growers to Hold 

Meeting in Ranger
A meeting has been called for 

2 o ’clock Saturday afternoon of 
the sweet potato growers and the 
merchants of the city of Ranger, 
to be held in the offices of th»* 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce.

The object of the meeting is to 
discuss ways and means of fur
nishing a market for the sweet 
potato crop of the Ranger trade 
territory, which is reported to be 
ihe largest in history of this sec
tion.

As many of the farmers have 
sweet potatoes, for which there is 
no present market in this section, 
plans will bo worked out whereby 
shipments might b<‘ made to the 
cities of the state and a market 
provided.

All farmers of the trade terri
tory are invited to the meeting in 
order that they may know of the 
nlan.s made for the disposal of 
their produce.

Smaller Towns 
Show Prowess 
Among Athletes

By t  bit0,1 Pnr*»,
AUSTIN. The old dispute of 

whether the larger city or smaller 
town environment is more inducive 
to athletic prowess is decidedly in 
favor of the smaller | opulaces, if 
the number of First-string candi
dates and entire squad-contestants 
at the University of Texas may be 
taken as a criterion.

Taking a population of 50.000 
! as the dividing line, only sev» n of 
I the- 22 lettemien on the Longhorn 
squad hail from larger towns, six 
of those from Austin which is on 
the borderline. Only 19 others 
>quadmen out o f some *0 players 
represent the larger cities.

On this basis the boy* who get 
their early training digging fish
ing worms or playing makeshift 
games in the wheat stubble appear 
to have it over their city cousins 
with their parks and supervised 
playgrounds.

Naturally, the greater number 
of smaller cities gives this division 
a larger number of squad mem
bers. Too, schools other than Tex
as University attract players from 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston, and 
F.l Paso. The “ small town”  hov 
is in his own at Texas.

Heading the list of “ small-town- 
er<” is Ernest Koy. co-captain, 
fullback and main cou in the Long
horn offense. His address is Scaly. 
Alongside him, and expected to he 
his equul on offense this year, is 
Harrison Stafford, Wharton half
back.

Besides this pair, the “ small
town" hoy in the two powerful 
Longhorn backfields are Charles 
Bankhead, third-year quarterback 
from Paris, Bohn Hilliard, brilliant 
sophomor*1 open-field runner from 
Orange, and Marshall Pennington, 
sophomore hack from George
town. The other three are Hank 
Clcwis, Jimmie Burr and Osburn 

| Hodges all o f Austin.
At the center post is Bill Smith. 

Cisco flash, understudied by 
Charlie Coates, Waco, another 
borderline city. Clifton Blanton, 
stellar tackle of two year’s experi
ence comes frord Hewitt while 
William DuBo.se, third-year tackle 
from Gonzales, is making a good 
early showing anil doubtlessly will 

I see much action this year. Edwin 
; Price of Corsicana twice has let
tered at end.

In addition, there is a large ar- 
I rav of “ small-town”  candidates 
w*ho are making strong bids for the 

j relief jobs and some may even 
(crowd out the apparent regulars.
| Included are: Vernon Taylor. Gon
zales; Leon Bonds, Taylor, and 

•John Newland, Corsicana.
I Other letter-men from the larg- 
j «,r cities are: Edward Gannon,
Dallas; Daniel Delaney. Houston; 

j George Rogers, Houston; Russell
• Brickell and John Muncy, Fort 
: Worth; F.nrl Platt. Dallas, Plaekett
! Moody, Beaumont and Jim Phillips,
* Waco.

Ui

The task of leading the fight 
against politically-dominated Tam
many Hall in New York city fall* 
upon the shoulders of Lewis H. 
Pounds (above), 71-year-old for
mer borough president of Brook
lyn, who has been nominated to 
run for mayor on the republican 
ticket.

SEN. JOHNSON 
THROWS AID 
TO ROOSEVELT

SAYS SHE HIT 
MAN IN HEAD 

ONLY ONCE
Is Held W ithout Bond In 

Harris County Jail 
Today.

By Pirns
HOUSTON, Oct. 14— Katherine 

Livingston, 39, today was charged 
with murder in connection with 
the hammer killing of her a.-serted 
paramour, John H. Bailey, 26.

She was held in the eounty jail 
without bond pending an examin
ing trial. She said she was Bailey’* 
common law wife.

The kiiimg occurred early today 
in a suburban cottage. Officers 
who went to the scene fouufl 
Bailey dead in bed and the woman 
at a neighbor's house, moaning 
hysterically.

In a statement made at the 
sheriff’* office the woman said 
Bailey awakened her and kicked 
her out of bed. after which they 
resumed an argument which began 
last night.

When the argument became
more heated, she said, *>he picked 
up a hammer and struck Bailey in 
the head once.

Mrs. Livingston said she met 
Bailey, a musician and oil field 
worker, about tw*o years ago when 
he boarded at her Fort W^rth 
home. She said the argument be
gan when Bailey threatened to 
leave her and "get an<u\er wom
an.”

Uy Unitrti Pre«

Mavericks Lose 
Another Player 

Because of Age
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14.— I

United State* Senator Hiram' Bro^n, East lands triple-
Johnson of California “ cannot anc , rf Bt ®aek, was declared ineli- 
will not upport President Hoovei I ie Fnday and will not partici-

in lp . ' ,n anY conference games. Hefor re-election.”  he said today’ will also he lost to the Mavericksresponse to a telegram fro.n®**rt, -----
publishers, asking him to make a todays game with Cleburne, 
declaration in supoprt of Mr. . Browni was the fifth letterman to 
Hoover. | be lost by the Mavericks thi* sea-

,.1 | son. The others were Mvers, reg-
I am a progresstve »publu»n  |Ular halfback last season; Howell, 

Mr. Hoover .s not was the theme aIterTlate ha,f Pcntwost oenter
1 r  V r"  :,nd ' Taylor, captain o f theswer to the publishers. ‘ Mr. Hoo- u,am in l931* *

ver has justly earned the title of , ___j  . ____justly
ultra-conservative," he «aid. i Brown was found to be too old 

by two months, the doctor's rec-
The answer, aoout oo0 word- . ords showing that he would be 20 

long, blasted the hopes of state jn Julv.
and national republican leaders [ * ________________•
that Johnson would definitely 
align with the Hoover-Curtis 
ticket.

Johnson has a tremendous fol
lowing in California. Lieutenants 
o f  both Mr. Hoover and Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt have been 
angling for his support.

Eastland Masons 
In Stated Meeting

Arson Reward 
Signs Are Posted

The Masonic Temple was the 
| -ccne of the regular stated meet
in g  of the Eustland Lodge o f the 

\. F. Ai A. M. Friday night, with 
i 15 officers and members in at
tendance.

i The regular routine business was 
a l ,  r j  uu’ted and among the proeged-

/A D O U t  i V a n g e r  lings arose the subject, o f allowing
____  (the chamber of commerce to use

the store mom south of their pres
ent quarters for the storage of the 
quota ot flour on hand ?or distri
bution among the needy. The 
room will also be used by the Red 
Cross workers in working up the

Twelve framed signs, offering a 
reward of $100 for the arrest and 
conviction of anyone found guilty 
o f arson within the city limits of
Ranger were posted today by Fire _
Chief G. A. Murphy in 12 public I material furnished by the govern
places in the city of Ranger.

Sign* were located in the city 
hall. Chamber of Commerce. Sam 
Houston Life building. Commer
cial State bank. Gholson hotel. 
Paramount hotel, and in the of-

ment. The .Masons granted per
mission to use the room.

Plans were made for the attend
ance at the district meeting at 
Caddo next Tuesday night, when 
Deputy Grand Master T. A. Down-

County Buys Corn

Bv United Pr**».
SCHUYLER, Neb. —  Colfax

fires of the Texas-I.ouisiana Pow-jing, will conduct a meeting of the 
er company, Texas Electric Serv- , Master Masons, 
ice company, C. E. May, C. E.
Maddocks. the Ranger high school 
and the Texas & Pacific railway .
station. F o r  W in te r  F u e l

By posting the 12 signs the city ____
will receive a 2 per cent credit on | 
the insurance rate for the city. I
The signs are signed bv John M. 'county this fall and winter will go 
I hurman. mayor, and Roy Jame- back to the ways of thp pionM.r on
son, cit> sectetary. b̂{l prajf4es jn burning corn as

fuel.
The county commissioners voted 

to buy up the corn crop from the 
farmers of the county to burn in 
the courthouse furnace pnd in the 

„  .. , _ , istoves of over 50 rural schools.
< r.. May of Ranger announced -pbe corn can ^  bought for $8

today that the hrone medallions, tper ton, the commissioners esti- 
showing Roosevelt and Garner, had plated, whereas coal cost the eoun- 
hern received in Ranger and were ; ty about $J2 per ton. The heat 
now ready for distribution. Many , value of corn is nearly as great as 

I inquiries have been received forf,,oa|
these medallions by Mr. May and ]n addition to adopting corn as 

■he is now ready to supply anyone the official county fuel, the eom- 
i w'ho wants to get one. missioners urged the residents of

Several have been sold already thie county to buy the corn from

Bronze Medallions 
Received In Ranger

as Wade Swift has been offering 
them for sale on the streets all day 
and has disposed of quite a num
ber.

the farmers instead of coal from 
the town dealers.

This practice, it was believed, 
would aid the fanner in that he 
could get a price higher than the 
market price for hia grain, and the 
surplus also would be destroyed.

DEER BREAKS WINDSHIELD
By United PrwM.

BEND, Ore.— The deer season , ----------------------------
{opened several days ahead of GIRLS OUTNUMBER BOYS, 
schedule for E. V Black of Port-J By UattM) Prew
land when a large deer leaped) WARRANSBURG, Mo.— There 
from a hank and crashed through j are two girla for every boy at Cen- 
the windshield of his car. Black tral Missouri State Teacher*’ col- 
ami his companion were cut se- lege here this fall. Then* are 
verely by flying glass. !P10 student* In all.
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Another Forgotten Man

u

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
(Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald)

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
THE END OF ENMITY: When a man’s ways 
please the Lord, he maketh even his enemies to 
be at peace with him.— Proverbs 16: 7.

TAXING TOURISTS TO ADVERTISE TEXAS
Advertising Texas abroad is the theme of Manager G. 

C. Richardson, vice president and manager of the Browns
ville Chamber of Commerce. He would divert $500,000 
annually available for a period of five years from the state 

tgasoline fund. He insists that in the last analysis such an 
advertising campaign would not cost the state of Texas 
one penny, because the revenue accruing to the state from 
the 4 cent gasoline tax from the tourists and visitors would 
more than offset the money expended.

He insists that the trend of migration today in the Unit
ed States is southward. His argument is that the average 
daily expenditure of a tourist or traveler is $5 per day, 
that this money is cash, “ no collection fee, very little over 
head and the entire popuation is benefited, from the far
mer to the banker.” The theory is that those who use the 
highways should pay the cost of construction and main
tenance. It is based on logic as well as justice, but why 

’should money taken from the pockets of Texans for high
way purposes be diverted to other departments of the date 
government.

As it is, a large slice of the fund goes to the support 
of the public schools, another large slice has been voted 
by the lawmakers to the counties loaded dowu with bond
ed indebtedness voted for state highway purposes. Why 
tax to death the owners of automobiles. Of course, there 
should be a just tax placed on passenger buses and high
way freighters. It admitted that Texas shoud be adver
tised abroad. Well, why not a tax for advertising pur

poses on all the people and not a few of the people.
------------------------- o --------------------------
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1932 Brings New 
Racing Champions

TRAINING IN THE HOMt
Deut.

THE FERGUSONS— MA AND JIM
EDITOR’S NOTE Herewith is one of a series o f six articles on 
James E. and Miriam A. Ferguson written by Gordon K. Shearer, 
staff correspondent of the United Press Associations and chief of 
the Austin bureau. Shearer's word picture of the Fergusons, their 
rise to power after years of disfavor, is intimately pictured by a 
writer whose acquaintanceship with them ami political leaders of 
Texas has been of long standing.

By GORDON K. SHEARER , This distinction in the recent 
United Press Staff Correspondent campaign led some to say Sterling 

AUSTIN.— One of the early I issued only pardons as compared
acts of the new legislature was to 
propose repeal o f the Amnesty act 
which had attempted to wipe out 
the impeachment verdict against 
Former Governor James E. Fergu
son.

to 1,418 issued by Mrs. Ferguson. 
Others said Sterling’s paroles were 
equivalent to Mrs. Ferguson’s par
dons.

Pitted against ten men in the 
first primary, Mrs. Ferguson led

the week is between the Baylor 
Baers and the Arkansas Razor- 
backs in a scrap that will probably 
determine the holder of the cellar 
championship of the Southwest 
conference. Last year Baylor de
feated the Razorbacks 19-7, but 
the Baylor team of last year was 
considerably stronger than the 
eleven o f this season.

This week’s games are really, 
with the exception of the T. C. U.- 
A. A M. game, fill-in scraps to 
pass the time until Texas and Rice 
meet ut Houston Oct. 22 in a game 
that many predict will determine 
the 1932 Southwest conference 
grid champion.

The five A. A. A. championship 
races of 1932 and the Annual 
Pike’s Peak Climb- the big event." 
of the automotive racing world—

I have brought new records and a 
I new crop of young dare-devil driv
ers, according to L. J. A\ling, 
manager of Eastland Gasoline i o.» 
Eastland, Firestone dealer in this 
city.

“ The Indianapolis 500-mile 
championship, May 30. brought to 
the front tanks Fred Prime, who 
came from Los Angeles to set up 
the amazing record at 104.114 
miles per hour three miles faster 
than the record that had stood 
since 1925. ‘Howdy’ Wilcox, an 
Indianapolis boy, was second.

“ The 100-mile championship 
race at Detroit, June 6, was won 
by Hob Carey, another daring 
driver who came from the Pacific 
coast, and who won fourth place 
at Indianapolis even after a delay 
caused by a crash into the wall. 
Wilcox was second.

“ The 100-mile championship at 
Roby, Ind., June 20, was won by 
H. W. Stubblefield, who also ha- 

| forged into the limelight a" one of 
the most formidable racing drivers.

“ The 100-mile championship at 
Syracuse, July 2, witnessed an
other victory for the intrepid Boh 
Carey, and ’Stubby’ Stubblefield 
roared into the second prize 
money.

“ The 100-mile championship at 
Detroit, Sept. 10, the fifth of the 

I series included in the 1932 A A 
! A. computations for championship 
rating of racing drivers, was won 

I by Sam Rose, adding another new 
name among the major victors.

“ The most spectacular and cov
eted victory outside of these did 
not go to a newcomer, but the 

tveteran Glen Schultz set up a 
new record for the hazardous, 
jagged 12 's-mile grind in the an
nual Pike’s Peak race. The amaz
ing time was 16 minutes. 47.2 sec
onds compared with the old maik 
of 17 minutes, 10.3 seconds.

I “ All of these daring drivers 
chose Firestone tires, which have 
won for IS consecutive years at 
Indianapolis and six at Pike's 
Peak.

“ The motorist may need the

Test: Gen. 18:17*19j
6:4 9; Mark 10:13-16.

The International Uniform Sun
day School L«»on for Oct. 16.

By WM. K. GILROY, I). P. 
Editor of The Congregationalism

Our lesson draws upon three 
passages of Scripture, widely apart 
in their literary and historical set
ting in the Bible, as material for 
this lesson on the home and the 
coming generation.

There is something suggestive 
in this gathering of material from 
different generations. It reminds 
us that every uge is faced with 
its problem of the coming genera
tion. It reminds us, also, that the 
ongoing of the world and the wel
fare of humanity depends more 
than anything else upon the way 
in which each succeeding ago 
meets thut problem of training 
its vouth.

The problem of the training of 
youth ultimately is the problem-of 
the home. There can he little 
hope of a generation highly devel
oped in character unless there be 
soundness in the relation-hip of 
parents that produce that genera
tion. Moreover, the finest of par
ents can exercise little strength or 
guidance upon their children un
less there be the conditions of a 
proper environment and home life.

not very much unlike J 
pie’s children, and J  
faults and feelings 
there are thing- the J 
of u mother’s love ml 
that nothing els* <an VJ 

i place.
The golden text of 

offers, however, a v< 
and definite challenge 

j casioned a great Heal 
mg on the part of pJ 
despite every effort tul 
children well, have 
turning out far Jiff*, 
what they hud ex 
up a child in the *ay 
go. uml even when h« 
will not depart immit,' 
22:6. Like many pnj 
a generalization de\f|

I observation in life b 
thentieated by ev.-ry ji 
stance.

'I 1 •••• .i
might be regarded L1  
that if a child go*■« wr«J 
fact is evidence that th9  
something mistnM-n
the training. Perhapai

These things, which would seem 
vital ami elemental facts to the 
Christian, are meeting a challenge 
in various quarters today. 1 here 
are certain psychologists who 
would suggest that a mother is the 
child's worst enemy, that if from 
eurliest babyhood he could he 
turned over to expert* who would 
guard and guide his psychology, 
keep him properly protested from 
all complexes, and from being 
“ spoiler,”  we should have a gen
eration of men and women ap
proaching perfection.

Thus far one does not ace much 
evidence of it. Psychologist*’ chil
dren are probably on the whole

disposed to think that 
ing has been without fi 
judging from their 
tions and fuiling to 
count the thousand 
things which are r*allj 

Then, also, there gfl 
' who assume thut if tfcql 
i and earnest they havtl 
part; whereas a vrimltfl 
the character and gfl 
youth in relation to hifl 
would probably ilwneM 
strict and unimuginatH 
taking little account offl 

| o f the child and of the9  
(temperaments in din  
done about u< much hfl 
ity and indifference. 

Good training * all*
and discretion, for

extra safety arid protection a f
forded by the ’tires of champions' 
for only one in-tant, hut that in
stant may mean disaster. Tires at 
present prices are the best invest
ment in safety the motorist can 
make.’’

sympathy, for the qu 
Jesus manifested « 
rounded little chftdm 
influence o f love in enfl 
the stemn* «* wh'-h *»| 
would have exercised

BUCK FAMILY HUNT*
COLUSA, Calif Us 

and wife joined BnX 
Buck and went deer hu* 
three Bucks brought

*9

POPULARITY OF SALES TAX IN MISSISSIPPI

In Mrs. Ferguson’s administra- I wtih 243.000 of the^total 834,000 
tion a pardon from a forgery sen-| cast. Sterling was second with 
tence was issued to one o f the; 171,000. Clint Small and Thomas 
senators who had voted to convict B. Love, third and fourth respee- 
Ferguson. i tively in the opening primary ]

It is “ for the sake of his wife swung their strength to Sterling 
and boys,”  Mrs. Ferguson said in and in the run-off ne had 473,371 
the proclamation. She noted also ; to her 384,402. 
that the pardon was “ endorsed by j Biding time until 1932, Mrs. 

y husband.' The son of another Ferguson again offered “ two gov-

After a bitter battle in which the state lambasted the ad
ministration for its decision “ to harass the people of Mis
sissippi with a sales tax” the fight was won and a general 
sales tax of 2 per cert went into effec ton May 1— editor
ializes the Orlando (Fla.) Evening Reporter-Star. Accord
ing to our Florida contemporary to date, or Oct. 1, ihe 
results indicate that the tax will bring in a revenue of more 
than $2,500,000 during the present year. Incidentally, the 

‘  estimated yield was $2,000,000. None of the dire fore
bodings which were anticipated have come to pass. Mis
sissippi still has its volume of home trade, the opposition 

Mo the method has vanished, collection expense has been 
small, and everybody seems to be happy. This is the con
clusion of the News Reporter editorial: “ In a score of other 
states where the taxpayers are harassed by nuisance taxes, 
where the gasoline goose is being strangled to death, the 

1 Mississippi experiment is being watched with intense in
terest. In the nation where our patch-work of excise taxesi installed in lieu of the sales tax is producing a steadily in- 

■ creasing deficit, THE SUCCESS OR MISSISSIPPI MEANS 
MUCH. It simply means that the new congress probably 
will substitute a general sales tax for the unsuccessful ele
ments of our present taxation program before winter is 
over." It is said that Gov. Mike Sennett Connor and his 
administration leaders in Mississippi have given the sales 

,tax proposal the acid test. It not only survived the test but 
has popularized the system in this old South state east of 
the Mississippi river.

my
tor who had voted to sustain I errmrs for the priee of one”  de 

the impeachment charges against daring she would avail herself of
Ferguson and a relative by mar
riage of a third, received executive 
clemency during her term.

“ my husband’s advices.”
She announced a ten plank plat

form. This time Governor Sterling
His opponents, however, were not confronted a different opponent 

willing to let by-gone.* be bye- I He found Mrs. Ferguson pre- 
gone- Amnesty was repealed. “ He*
bided his time. He moved the For- 

; um to Austin. Butter from his 
Bell-Bosque ranch was sold to and 
used in state institutions. He wait
ed for Governor Moody to com
plete two terms.

Ferguson then took the field. 
By virtue of Mrs. Ferguson’s par
don and the amnesty act, he claim
ed any bar that might have exi.-t- 

jed against his candidacy was re
moved. He demanded a right to a

pared to meet him on the stump. 
Her voice had been trained. She 
spoke from prepared manuscript 
confidently, enthusiastically.

She rolled up 402,000 votes. 
Governor Sterling seeking re-elec
tion had 296,000 of the total 963,- 
000 scattered among eight candi
dates.

In the run-off she gained more. 
The total stood Mrs. Ferguson, 
476,074; Governor Sterling, 472,- 
741. She was again the Democra'

place on the Democratic primary j* '1' nominee for governor and first
'ballot as a canidate for governor. 
Democratic Chairman D. YV. Wil-

woman ever to face the chance of 
two terms a.- chief cxecutvie of a

A

BOSTON BUYERS PURCHASE TEXAS WOOL
While exercising his option on an additional 1,000,000 

• pounds of mohair, increasing his recent purchase to 5.- 
500,000 pounds, the Texas representatives of a big Boston 
firm bought 200,000 pounds of 12 months wool in the San 
Angelo section. A big storage company at San Angelo 
Oct. 13 will receive sealed bids on approximately 3,500,- 
000 pounds of long wool, said to be the largest accumla- 
tion remaining unsold or unconsigned in Texas. Why 
should all the wool and all the mohair go to Boston? Why 
shouldn’t Texas manufacture its own wool and mohair? 
Why should Texas be without tanneries? Why should all 

’‘the hides and wool be shipped to the East? W hy shouldn’t 
^Texans go in strongly for the movement to make this im
mense reservoir of raw materials an important manufac

turing state. There are millions of buyers in Mexico and 
Central America and South American countries. A change 
will come some day.

ft — ■■ o —— -— ---------------

cox refused to let him file 
1 mandamus was filed in the su
preme court. Fergusons lawyers 
argued both the executive and the 

| legislative had rescinded the im- 
, peuchrm-nt, one by proclamation 
and the\otfier by the Amnesty Act, 
it was contended, was void as a 
sentence once unconditionally «et 

1 a.-ide could not be revived. The 
supreme court held the Amnesty 
act itself was of no effect and that 
a governor’s pardon power did 
not extend to impeachment ver

dicts. In short, James E. Ferguson 
was still barred from office.

Mrs. Ferguson again took the 
j field.

"Confronted with another crisis, 
jit again becomes necessary for me 
to announre myself a candidate 

j for governor,” she said. She adopt- 
| ed the platform her husband al
ready had announced with one ex
ception. She declared for strength- 

tening the liquor laws. Her method

state.

Southwest Teams 
Swing Into Action 

This Week-End
By D. B. HARDEMAN 

A l STIN, Oct. 14.— The South
west conference swings into real 
action this week as two vital con
ference games are played, and 
three intersectional contests oc
cupy the remaining teams.

The week’s headliner is the 
struggle between Francis Schmidt’s 
T. C. U. Horned Frogs and Matty 
Hell’s Texas Aggies at College Sta
tion. The Aggies hate the Frogs 
with a vengeance, and when they 
get them at Kyle Field, the Frogs 
constnatly have their hacks to the 
wall. There is little doubt that the

-„. . , * Frog team is more powerful than
w m  unique. She proposed the state j the Aggies this fall, hut at Kylo 

.oath o f office have added a clause Field the Aggies usually pull a
requiring the official to swear he | Dr. Jekyll-Mr. Hyde and plav way
had not violatedi, , prohibition I over their heads. This year they
law* m the six months preceding are set to beat the Frogs, and de- 
his election. She proposed no judge ppjte the |oss of Carley Malone, 
m.ght try a liquor case nor a jury- great all-American wing candidate, 
man sit in one, who could not they are in a fair position to
make such an affidavit.

"If people won’t or can’t elect 
officers who don’t drink bootleg 
liquor, then prohibition hopes are 
gone. In my opinion this is the

achieve just that.
Next in the spotlight is the 

Southern Methodist-Syracuse bat
tle at Syracuse, N. Y., which is 
the only long road trip on the

WESTERN FARMERS RENEW STRIKE P R O G R A M

South Dakota farmers are on the firing line again. They 
Hiiave joined the middle western farmers’ strike for better 

jvices. They are organizing their forces in every county. 
Milo Reno of Iowa, after the delivery of the president’s 

%i swage. declared the campaign which started in Iowa 
£e*rtr two month* ago “is gaining as rapidly as we hoped 
R would.** If It is true that revolutions, political and other- 

never turn backwards, there are going to he many 
focea turned to the wall in early November.

fundamental cause o f our truo- Mustang schedule this season. The 
ble," she said. Mustangs have revealed a lack of

j "Me for Ma”  wa« the campaign punch thus far this season, and 
* slogan. Gov. Dan Moody hesitated while the prowess of the north- 
ahout attempting to buck the p re-; ern team is unknown, the Mus- 

JJudice against a third term. tangs will not show to eastern fans 
| Ro«a S. Sterling, Houston mil- a team like those of the past few 
, lionaire oil man whom Governor years.
Moody had appointed head of the Third in line is the Texas-Okla 

1 State Highway Commission, an- homa bout at the State Fair in 
i nounced his candidacy. j Dallas. Texas, fre.*h from a stu-

Ferguson dared Moody to run. pendous 65-0 victory over the Mis- 
too, which, of course, would have . souri Tigers, will run into a Soon- 
meant an easy Ferguson victory er team that last week downed the 
against divided force*. Moody said Kansas eleven 21-6. The Steers 
he would support Sterling and will probably have an interesting 
took the stump for him. battle all the way. uut they are

Mrs. Ferguson’s pardon record the prevailing favorites to win the 
became the big campaign issue on I game.
one side. Expenditures in Sterl- ■ Rice will meet I/iyola in a game 
ing's interest were attacked by that should he brutally fought, but 
Ferguson. I it has very little bearing on the

Later .Sterling was to issue rest of the season for either team,
many clemencies, himself. He 
avoided outright pardons. In place 
of them he made frequent use of 
“ general parolea.”

so it will occupy a rather incon- 
spicious position in the week-end’s 
schedule.

The second conference game offlyer

. . . w ill p rov id e  

enough natural gas 

to cook a dinner for 

three people. . .  heat 

enough  w ater fo r  

two baths . . . oper

ate your living room 

heater for 45 min

utes . . .  or  make 

twenty-nine cups o f 

coffee. There is still 

p ow er  in a penny 

w hen invested in 

NATURAL GAS.

Trade In Your W orn Tire 
for Safe Gripping Non-Skit

T i r e a t o n a  T i r e s
L lR E R A I. trade-in  allowance— now  

—on ull t in sto n e  High Speed and Heavy
Duty Tires!

Why tukc u chance on worn, sm ooth, 
uncertain tire* when you can huy Firestone 
non-skid safe, proven tire** at lowest prices.

Firestone Tire* are designed to grip the 
road. The non-skid In-ad is thick, tough 
and gives 25% longer non-skid safety .

Glen Schultz only last m onth set a new 
world's record in clim bing Pike's Peak, in 
16 m in. 47 sec. Ilis top h|M*cd was 78 miles 
jht hour— negotiating m any huir-raising 
turns where a skid or a tire failure meant 
death.

It's that kind o f  stamina that makes 
Fires tone Tires safe uml econom ical for v mi.

That's why rare drivers use Firestone 
Tires. They w on 't risk their liven on any 
other make.

No tire in the world has the Firestone 
endurance. 'I hat is IvccuiiHeGum-Dipping, 
the patent«‘<l Firestone process, transforms 
the cotton cords into tough, sinewy units.
It means thut the liquid ruhlvcr penetrates every cord and coats every fil*r*‘ New a 
Miring protection against internal heat. Tw o Extra Gum -Hipped Garni Pile* 
the Trcud, give 56% stronger bond between tread and cord Ixidy.

T h e Firestone* tren d  Is de»i|* 
w llli ang les  and  p ro je ction *  toff 
th e  m a x im u m  t r a c t io n  and o« 
wkld. F ireston e  €*um -Dipp‘ ‘d T9 
•told a ll w o r ld  r e c o rd s  on road* 
track  lo r  Safely  —S peed  — ,
.....I k n .u r .n e e . pure ■ 

high i

D on't huy cheap tires thut are only m ade to sell. Don't risk your life on * 
*lip|»cry pavements thc*c tIctobcr days— Use the sume precaution race drivef*®’ 
I rude in your old tires— H e will giive you u liberal allowance on Firestone lit® 
the aafest tires in the world.

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR WINTER DRIVIN

Community

Natural Gas Ca

T i  restone
COURIER TYPE

BATTERY
A n  a m a s in a  * a lo r —1V p la t r  Kir—• I o n -  
* * * * r i fr  Hi.l t e r ,  m a d r  in  K ir ca tu n a ’a 
m o a t m o d e r n  b a t t e r y  fa c t o r y . AS LOW AS

old kattrty

BATTERIES TESTED FREE

»nd your

Firestone
H IG H  TEST

TOP DRESSING
Ih-raanpyourrar 
will. Fires tour 
Top Ilrrsning.

re* tone
SPARK PLUGS

EACH

SPARK PLUGSTESTED FREE

Tiresitone
COURIER TYPE

T U B E S

?ire$tont
Auto Pol’*'
C le a n ,  and I****' 
a t  t h e  a - o «  “ f l  
L r a r e a  hard drf 
tr e  t h a t  d o -  *
co lle ct  doat-

6 Ol- Si**

Tire* ton*
h o l d -f a s t

PATCH KITS

Eastland Gasoline G
Main and Seaman L. J. Ay ling, Prop.
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W A R D  W E E K
Hinds Honey and** A l
mond Cream, Q Q  
50c size .. ..
Lux or Lifebuoy 
Soap, b a r ........... O C
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End Tables
Regular $1.49 Values

Percolators
9x12 Seamless
Axminster Rugs

Queen Anne 
Pull Up Chairs

Electric! For Ward Week!
!.*»» i“ a  ”  ' Occasional 

Walnut TableHe in the fashion limelight this year— have 
your coat luxuriously furred. See to it that 
its sieves are nove and interesting . . .  in 

short select a Ward coat at a Ward 
Week price, and you’ll look your 
very smartest.

4-cup s i z »* 
Made of alu
minum; decor
ated side. El
ement guaran
teed 1 year. If you know rugs, you’ll be 

quick to spot these as un
usual. They’re all wool nap 
—■ and special for Ward 
Week only!

Good looking isn't it? Kept* 
dally with its carved legs 
brass nail trimming, and. tap 
estry or velvet covering.

A beauty, isn’t it? Wo 
couldn’t sell it for less than 
$10; exc ept in Ward Week. 
Butt walnut top!Outing Flannel

36-inche* wide! Special at,

Waffle Iron
6 Inch Alum inum  Girds\ A Ward Special! Rough Silk

F R O C K S Ward W e e k 
o n l y .  Nickel 
plated. Ifeat- 
i n g element 
g u a ra n teed. 
Value.

Light patterns, 
Light stripes, 
Light checks. 
Fine quality.

MILY HUNT‘1
K. Calif - U J  
joined BroUi 

went deer ham 
is brought beta

Mirror & Cord
Genuine Plate Glass

Sheeting
Longw ear”  quality!We’re keeping in the rough this year! The 

rough silk of our frocks determines their 
smartness. The puffed novel sleeves pro
claim them Fall 1932. A price that holds for 
one week only. Sizes for women and misses.

imjv
A Ward Week 
bargain worth 
looking into! 
Etched top. 12 
x24-in. size.

U n b 1 eached 
Fine wearing 
S p e c i a l  foi 
Ward W e e k 
only.

Special for Ward Week Only!

2-Piece Living Room Suite
W ard W eek  Features Shoe Values!

Black Kid 3 
Eyelet Tie

Pair $ 1 .6 7

Footstools
Priced $1.39 Elsew here!

Sheeting
Bleached. 81-inch You’ll have to admit this Ward Week feature Suits is 

good-looking. Hut. even the picture doesn’t do it jus
tice. We want vou to sit in it! To feel its rich two- 
tone Jacquard Velour covering. To pry around in the 
back, and see how well it’s finished. And then, in 
case you’ve overlooked any point, we ll direct your 
attention to the new high backs, and the unique 
carvings. Davenport and Arm Chair...........................

Think of it! 
8 a in c stools 
were sold by 
leading N e w 
York store for 
$1.39!

“ Long v e a r’ :i 
brand. Exclu-J 
s i v e with]  
Ward’s! Lowi 
p r i c e d  fot 
W’ard Week.

These good looking ties for 
women have comfortable 
larch support feature. Patent 
lleather trimming.

$4.0C D ow n, $5.50 M onthly
arrying Charge

on Deferred Payment*

Special Only for W ard W eek—  
Run Resistant

RAYON
^  LINGERIE

— A  \  Bloom ers, Panties
^  *~ A  ^  Vests or Step-ins

O  f?- _  each New Radiant 
Gas Heater

36-inch Fast 
Color Prints
yardQ ^ *

Full Fashioned 
Chiffon Hose 
Pair A  A

Felted Cotton 
Mattressa«l In «JeMi|» 

le ct ion *  t 
t i o n  Mi'd "  
i -IH|I|hmI Tir 
•d« o n  road* 
p e e d - ' l l l f *

Regular or Shorty bloomers 
with elastic waists. Panties 
with flare bottoms. Cuff bot
tom and yoke front step-ins 
and panties. Bodice top vests. 
All trimmed with rayon and 
imported lace applique. Get 
your supply now!

Approved by AG.A. and
Good Housekeeping Insti
tute. n double width radi
ants. All cast iron; Old Eng
lish brass finish.

Lowest price we’ve ever o f
fered this nationally famous 
quality. Oil tempered Pre
mier wire coils. Drop frame.

Washable, soft, flat crepe 
woven from fine raw silk. 
Suitable for dresses, blouses, 
lingerie, scarfs. 38-in. wide.

Fifty-eight pounds of com
fort! Extra thick! Extra 
heavy! Covered in floral art 
ticking wtih sateen borders.

No two patterns ulike! Spe
cial finish vat-dyed colors 
Guaranteed tub-fast! This 
price for Ward Week only.

Women’s 4 thread, 42 gauge 
pure silk hosiery, picot top, 
high spliced French heel. 
New autumn shades.

Men’s Socks
Special for W ard  W eek

NEW SUPERHETERODYNE RADIO

rfSfe* 7 Tubes
our life on 
race driver* 
ireatone I if

1  v U  pr.
R a y o n  and 
c e I a n c s e! 
M c r c e r ized 
ribbed t o p s !  
Double s o l e ,  
heels and toes.

F i n e  materi
als. L c « I. h er 
s w e a t ! *  and; 
n n b r cokable 
rubber visor.

DRIVIW

Auto Pol"1 Ironing Board
R igid ! N on-Collapsible

Kitchen Can
Special for W ard W eek$5 Down, $5.50 Monthly

Small Carrying Charge
ALL-ELECTRIC

A step on the 
lever o p e n s 
the c o v e r !  
Enanipled oUt- 
si d c. 10-qt. 
inner pail.

Exactly th e  
same as our 
$ 1.29 m e t a l *  
braced board. 
Only the priee 
is lower!

i ; f f l i I t ’s almost too good to bo true—but for 
t fjP X z X i Ward Week wo are offerring you this pro-

vision-made Airline at. the bed rock price 
s g l g f l £  w for real efficiency— a set fully licensed bv 

b  R. C. A. and liazeltino. Features found
7 T ‘ ony in sets selling for twice this low price.

lfe . . . Twin Dvnamic Speakers . . . Continu-
K  oub Tone Control » . . Image Suppressor,

and many others. This special price is fo* 
Ward Week only. See and hera it tomor- 

©  row.
“ B”  Batteries $1.00----- Heavy Duty “ B”  $1.50

-----   9T< i* •- ^  c
S IM H A R  TO A B O V E  ILLU STRATION

3 -Pc. B e d ro o m  !
Made to Order . . . .  For W ard W eek! M  _

Dutch Ovens
Cast Iron— 5-qt. S ize!2 Mops and Polish for

Cleaning u p 
for Fall? Bet
ter g e t  this 
spic and span 
s et n o w  —  
Ward Week!

No mo r e  
tough meats! 
Self - basting 
cover k e e p s  
them tender.

$4.00 Down, $5.50 Monthl
Small Carrying Charge

on Deferred Payment!

Montgomery Ward & Uae Ward Y  Budget Plai 
o f Easy Payment*

J»e W ard’* Budget Plan 
o f Easy Payments

Phone-447Ranger, Texas407-409 W ell Main Street
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1 What political k 

part' is now * 
in power In the

Vii'wcr to I’ re\ ious Puzzle

BEGIN HERE TODAY  
Stan Bail accuirt Atpcr Delo,

 ̂ tiltilier kin»>, ot crooked practice 
and of ordering men shot who try 
to check up on his activities. Bail 

*^says he is making a check and 
Delo tells him he will personally 

fc«.prcvent it. Upon leaving Dele’s 
office Ball saves Dona, Delo's 
daughter, from kidnapers. He 
slips away when he finds who she 
is, telling her he is Stanley Black.

Dudley Winters, in love with 
Dona, goes with her to Three Rts- 

■ ers to get Delo to give up his mad 
fight with Ball. They find Bail 
accused of killing a ranger. Dud
ley has secured a license and has 
had a marriage certificate filled 
out to marry Dona. She uses the 
certificate after Delo is ambushed 

» and wounded to keep him from 
taking any more part in the hunt. 
Ball is caught by Swergin, Delo's 
timber boss. while listening to , 
Dona tell of her marriage. He 
escapes but believes her married 
Dona rides out to find Stanley 1 
Black, who she believes is in the 
country. She meets Ball and 
thinks him Stanley Black. Hr 
promises to rid the range of Ball. | 
Valuable record are stolen from 
the office and Swergin's man in- [ 
lists Ball wounded him and took 
them. A posse surrounds Bali. 
Dona goes out and sees Ball es- I 
raping. She shoots at him and he 
fak es a wound, capturing her and 
taking her to a cave.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXVII 
Asper Delo waited impatiently j 

for  Dona to return with news from '

V S A *
9 Masculine 

15 Wrath*
It Smell
15 Plunges head 

first into 
watei

I* Mover > truck 
1* Blockhead 
1* Puissant 

powerful i 
1“ Tc* harass 
21 Mist 
J2 Southeast 
23 Deity 
.'5 Devoured 
26 Citadels 
21 Rodent 
39 Grayish 

brown
31 Diocesian t , 

center* '< 
34 To affirm r-; 
;t> Insulates. < 

Chestnut 
:o  Astringent 
■i2 Jockey 
44 Sun. k
a6 Lessened * 
4*> Twice.
5** Postmeridian 
b 1 Exclamation 

of surprise
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I 53 Paragrtraph in 

"paper 
>t Celerity 

56 Compelled 
5k U ater fowl 
55* Males
61 Brittle trans

parent min
eral

62 I’ niess
63 Monetary unit 

of Italy
64 Scanned
65 What political 

party in the 
l* S A did 
Woodrow Wil
son represent?
VERTICAL

1 Winter resort

on the Medi
terranean Sea T,

-  Age |
3 Confined
4 You and me .
5 Opposite of 

tightest.
6 Cnoccupied
7 Bed V
N Measure of 1

area,
54 Machine for 

forming f
bevels. R"

10 Farewell! ▼
11 Glass in an 

optical instru
ment

12 Compound 
ether

15 Naps 
1 T Alia

fool 
ahhr i 

Sharpened as 
a razor

24 Fluid rock
26 Moderately 

warm
27 Oceans 
29 A tissue 
31 Seraglio 
.33 Y<> tin it

er which 
esar crossed 
order to 

onquer Rome, 
ren am in g  to 
a fatty acid 

39 Calendar a .id 
astronomical 
book

41 Mother 
43 Hazard 
4 5 Barbed >r*e irs. 
47 To scatter as 

hay
49 Street 
52 Cavity 
54 Large stur

geon
5.5 To eje< t 
57 To regret 
5> Not bright 
6o Silkworm
62 Northeast
63 Minor note

minute.”  He sat down on the top ij 
step to wuit the coming of the 
men.

Swergin pot n crew together in 
a short time. Asper checked the 

] men over as they lined up at the 
foot of the steps. Dudley w «' not 
with them, hut he hail expected 

! that.
“ Hall has made o ff  with my 

daughter. I'll give SI,000 cash for 
her safe return aand another 
* 1,000 for the body of that dirty 
coyote— dead.”  His eyes traveled 
coldly over the men.

Swergin slid from his horse.
' “ You’d better stay in camp,” he 
said gruffly.

“ Get me a horse! I'm taking

G o u n t y  N e w s
THURBER NEWS

ISy MRS. T. K. HALK
Sini-ihI t’orrei*|>ondent.

THURBER, Oct. 14—Mrs. S. 
Cordcr entertained Thursday alt- 
ernoon in her home with a linen 
shower complimenting her dau^.i- 
ter, Mrs. Wheeler Self, who was 
recently married. Th 
included Mmes. Ronney Sides, 
Babe Acuff, Roy Gibson, Ben Wat- 

Roscoe Black. W. D. Black,
charge and I’m going along. You’ll 1 Tee, J. K. Tharp, S. F. Lang,
take orders from me!”

Monday for Merkel, where he lias 
. accepted a position.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Ivy visited . 
in Gordon one day tni> week with 
their daughter, Mrs. Jasper Knoop , 
and family.

1 Mr. and Mrs. George Harris and 
daughter, Miss Opal, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Harris of Bluff Dale. 

7i»t visited here Sunday with Misses 
Belle and Verna Harris, who Vach 
in our school.

J. L. Watson and Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Delmasso and little daughter. 1 
Frances Ann. were in Ranger Sun- •

for some time, left Saturday tor 
Fort Worth where she will reside 
in the future.

Ralph Wynne was a Fort 
Worth visitor last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill James and 
little daughter, Willena, of Gordon 
visited in our city Sunday after-

eleven
great

who isnoon.
Miss Galina Bridges, 

teaching in Palo Pinto and Miss 
Alma Bridges, who is attending

There was 
and three 
present-

i tie iami|> have •,
of the entire communs
miss “ Daddy" Coop,, 
a familiar figure ho. 
for hard work he ?;* 
his time fishing jn , 
an,j no one was in 
to stop and ask h m • 
with them He 
and appreciated hi* ft

H
ANI

By ■

Ranger Junior College, spent the wore many. His» * i x IIinny . ii ' of , W ,
ered with In - f;, w^'allg P*

Instantly 
istland 
oks, penc

MORE CORRESPOND1 «at D ns
onM H H M

! R. C. Stidham, A. H. Blackwell. - -  , w  . , ,
Swergin turned about abruptly. Mabel Foster, Janie Johnson. Mar- : !,a>g in a hospital. They

“ Get the boss an easy horse,” he tha Heath. Lilly Lloyd, and Mias ■ 1 -  -  • • , ;
Emma H.-ath. Chicken -an.lwichc, I report Mis ^ O o r n t  J jRgrowled.

Asper found that he had trou
ble in mounting the horse that was 
brought for him but he gritted his 
teeth and climbed into the saddle. 
He was about to ride out at the 
head o f his men when the camp 
doctor came running across the 
street.

“ You 
shoulder
a fool,”  the doctor snapped.

cake and hot chocolate was served 
the guests.

One of the most elaborate al- 
fairs of the season was the mis
cellaneous shower given in the 
lobby of the hotel Tuesday night 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Farr, who were recently married.

surprise to the

Ikey Baldridge and his friend, 
Grant Manley, who attend John 
Tarleton college, spent the week
end with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Baldridge. They were ae-

week-end with homefolks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Irvine are in |,y friends, which 

Weatherford with his mother, who tpan words, 
is very ill att his writing. I ----

Mrs’. J. C. Milburn visited in 
i Ranger Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Morrison 
and children spent the week-end 
in Breckenridge with homefolks.

Mrs. Ray Decordova and Mrs.
Cicero Harris visited in Ranger 

! Tuesday afternoon.
Dutch Tucker of Mingus at

tended the show here Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Green Bridges and Miss

form, a\ 
•e captain

CHURCH OK THE \ on *a<-*h 
Women’s Foreign om, for 

teady?”
. Lurch for bible «tu a  class i 
ing began mtly «t
pin* »*» rf stood <
Fn.-nd We Soon Cl
Right led • larch,” u

Mrs. S*:i e and tw

eompanie.l to Stephenville Sunday | gaturday.
Bernice Patton visited in Ranger The scripture readmthoo!

Dr. and Mrs. Bald-

i The affair was a ^ui(,..ov — —  . , , •
must let me bandage that j honorees, they not knowing of the daughter. Annie, 
if you’re going to act like | presence of the guests till ushered lton’ * at u nlay.

into the room where many beau-

afternoon by 
ridge.

Mrs. Bill Creighton and litlh

Asper looked the medical man tiful and practical gifts awaited
over with a baleful glare. He them. Mr. James Irvine was mas-

Miss Cleo .Miller of 
Valley att.-nded the show here Sat
urday night

Jesse Milburn attended the foot- 
! ball game at Strawn Friday.

Miss Lilly Gerhard visited 
were Strawn vis- friends in Abilene Sunday.

Miss Louise Morgan was u Kan- 
Simmsjger visitor Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Kay Gerhard returned 
home this week after several days

from Roman 21. ing from 
were Mmes. T >•. V.
Covington. IL-mer > p jre pr<?
Right. hools rea

seemed on the point of sinking his j ter of ceremonies, making a nice 
spurs ami riding over the slender address to the newlyweds, which

C O U G H S
Don't let them get * •tringle hold. 

Filtht germ* quickly. CreomuUion com
bines the 7 beat help* known to modem 
•rienre. Powerful but hinnies*. Pleasant 
to take. N«> narcotic*. Your druggist will 
refund vour money if any oough or cold 
no matter how long standing ia not re
lieved by Greomulaion. (adv.)

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
*11 k in d *  nf A u tom n b ilr  R e p a ir in g
Washing— Greasing— Storage

Eastland G asoline Co.
L. J. Ayling
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medic. At last he slid from the was enjoyed by all present. After
addle and growled deeply, “ Get a very sociable evening the guests

it done in a hurry!”
The doctor bandaged the 

and shoulder tightly. He 
nothing but it was plain thut he [ to all. 
thought his boss the most irrespoil

I received expressions of gratitud. 
arm ] from Mr. ami Mrs. Farr, and 
said j cake, punc h and coffee wa> served

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moody and visit in Abilene with relatives, 
children and Mrs. Sid Tackett Miss Oma Mitchell of Mingus 
spent the week-end at Huckaby j visited friends in our city Thurs- 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. day afternoon.
J. M. Mooch. Joe Campbell spent the week-

Mrs. Leo Millei and little son. tend in Ranger.

KAUFMAN W r a n y f i r '
All nf li 
inidual ' 

are su

Dan Gentry, who attends Kan- 
Junior College, spent the

sible lunatic he had ever attended, j tained with a party at the Baptis 
Asper pulled his wool shirt back j Sunday school rooms. It was spot.

and mounted > sore(i by P. W. Moarrion.

Leo Jr., accompanied by her sis
ter. Miss Kate Kramer of Ranger, gcr

,, , . i , spent the week-end in Fort Worth week-end with homefolksFriday night the seniors en ter  ^  ^  , e1atjv^  , Mr and Mrs Green Bridge* and
Baptist , , w . ---------. ~ksu^_ . pent Sunday at GrafordMr. and Mrs. Myrl Gibson and children

Manyo\c*i the bandages 
without asking for any advice j pames, were played and delicious 
from the doctor. He faced the i refreshments consisting of cookies 
men and gave a short order. aruj co|d drinks were served to

“ Ride after me!”  With those about 25 young folks, 
words he struck out at a gallop in j
the direction of lass creek- Gordon have announced to their

Swergin rode at his side m gTim friendg tht. arrival of a fine bc»v in
silence. He had been in the saddle lhejr home Tuesday, Oct. 4. b l i 
the better part of the^da> but̂  he jja|T) j asper j« jbe name given the

young man and the last report waswas still untired and he looked as 
grim as Asper himself. to the effect that he and hisThey rode deep into the timber ! ,nother wert, ,loillp fine

was impatient be-1 his impatience out on someone. _
“ The men are milling around crossed though they 

but they haven’t captured or killed from the lowest ravine to the rim 
anyone yet.”  Dudley flecked a ° f  roily mountain. ^

jthe posse. H . ---- ---------------  — .
1 cause he feared that, even though 
the bandit was surrounded, he | 
might e-cape. When she did not
come Asper tried to stand up and spot o f dust from his trousers. “ I 
found that he was much more able haven't seen Dona. 1 should think

week-end in Stephenville with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Paris.

Mrs. Joe McKinnon and daugh
ter, Laurine, and Mr. and Mrs. 

t Aaron White and children, Lora. 
Mr. and Mrs. Josper Knoop of Dorothy an)i Billy, and Mrs. Ida

Duke, were Ranger visitors Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ross and chil
dren of Fort Worth were week-end 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Woods.

Mrs. Maggie Masters and son, 
Clifford, and Mrs. Kd Autrey and 
son. Jack, were Ranger visitors

forged ahead at a killing |*»ce, the s uV'iav'TchooT^rooiir^ Muri^' and Suf" ,a>' afternoon.Steen slone cutting the wind of *>unUa> M no01 ai ° Mrs. George Studdaid and lit-steep Slope cuuirg me i games were indulged in through- .i son (:t.nre. Jr -n« nt thehis horse and dropping out two_of , Jut the ?veninR and all in attend. ^ 0rth.''
ance report a delightful time. j Mr. and Mrs. Kmeri Swank and 

Tim Henesee died in his home children of Mineral Wells visited
in Illinois the first of last week here Sundav with her parents,

j. 1 and the remains reached hire at Mr. and Mrs. R. A. White,
noon Friday and interment was at 
the North Heights cemetery at 
Thurlwr. Mr. Henesee was once 
a resident of Thurber and a

little daughter, Jim Ray, spent the with his mother, Mr-. Bridges, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Hammonds 
of Russell Chapel were trading in 
our city Saturday. They also vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Bill Creigh
ton, and family.

in a zig-zag course. It was Asper’s j 
plan to pick up Ball’s trail and to 
track him to his hiding place. He i

Mrs. J. C. Milburn entertained 
a large number of young folks 
with a party Satuiday night at the

the less powerful saddlerp. The 
others were streaked with lather 
when he finally called a hidt. Not 
a sign of a fresh track had they 

had range

to walk than he had thought.

EXIDE B A TTE R Y  CO. 
Phone 60— Ranger

A ny Kind o f 
ELECTRICAL W O R K

About 4 o'clock Dudley came i business."
| she's stay in camp! This is a man’s P1'1™

Swergin sat on his horse witli a 
mile on his lips. “ You

M rs. M. M. Varley, who had 
visited in Abilene lor several days 
with her daughter, Mrs. John Mil- 
ford and family, arrived here Sat- 

brother-in-law of our townsmen, prelay for a short visit before

riding acres- the clearing. He 
looked as fresh as though he had 
just stepped out of a barber shop. 
Asper glared angrily at him as he 
swung down from his horse.

"What's doing up there? Where 
i- Dona?”  Asper spat out the 
que-tions. It was relief to take

Asper exploded with a roar. 
“ You take it pretty smooth, don't 
you? You don’t seem much wor
ried about her! You’d better be 
looking around and showing some 
life!”

ought to be satisfied now that you 
can’t pick up that bird’s trail. S’ ou 
just have to waylay him.”

“ We have to locate his hiding 
place,” Asper’s voice was w-eak 
from the strain of riding.

“ You’ ll never do it this way

Messrs. Will and Mace Oyler. The 
family, part of whom were unable 
to attend the funeral, have a host 
of friends in Thurber who extend 
to them their deepest sympathy in 
the loss of their loved one.

Mrs. John Plummer, wife of our

leaving for Fort Worth Sunday.
Billy Caiter of Hannibal spent 

part of the week here in the home 
of his uncle, R. A. White, anti 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Ernest visited 
in Fort Worth through the week-

Swergin was squinting

r

SPECIALS
For Saturday & Monday
New Fall Pattern* Fancy Suiting, 1  O -
per y a r d ....................................................................
T8 piece* newest Fall assortment of Print*.
36 inche* w ide. Per yard • V*
40-inch W ash ab le  C repe, b lack, burgundy, green, 
and blue. / j  7 o
Per yard * I
80x90 Crinkle Bed Spread, rose, gold, C Q  
green, and blue. Each .................................. V w  t
36-inch heavy quality Brown Sheeting. r>
Per yard O C
34-inch Luncheon Cloth with Napkins to
m atch, fancy border. Per set ....................C
16x30 fancy border Turkish Tow els. / ?
C a d i •
C hildren ’s M Sleepers, with feet, sires Q O
2 to 6. $1.25 value for ....................................O O C
M en’s Plain and Swiss R ibbed Shirts, 1 A
34 to 46. E a c h .....................................................1  v  v
M en’s fast-color B roadcloth Trunks. I Q
E a c h ........................ ...................................................1  C
The newest Polo Shirts for boys and girls,
blue, tan and green. Each ........................... f  v  w
Newest Munsing Sweaters, for men, wom en and 
children . (1 * 0  Q C
$1.49 t o ..........................................................  i p C i . T s D

M en’s W ork Shirts, in blue and gray. A H  _
E a c h ...........................................................................
M en’s W orld ’s Best Overalls, blue and Q  A
express stripe. P a i r ...........................................O I 7  Vx
Boys' .................................................................................... 69c
New shipment last word in style, Ladies' and 
Misses’ H ats; also large head sires. (1 * 0  A  C  
98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.98 a n d .................  J
Dresses o f all kinds, for ladies, misses and children, 
wash, knit, silk, w oolen  and ^  1 A  (“ A
everything new. Price 49c t o .......... V  i  0 » O U
Coats, new Fall styles. ^ 4  A  C  A
$5.95 t o ....................................................... t P ^ s / . O U
Ladies' Fine Chiffon Hose, full-fashion, pure silk. 
Why pay 98c? C Q _
Per p a ir ............................................................... v v  V

Hassen Co .
r, T ex a s

Dudley backed down two steps sunset as though figuring the hours, 
before this broad-ide. “ Why, she Df |jpht they had left, 
can't be in danger!’ ’ he argued. “ How will we do it then?”  As-j

“ Not in danger? You compla- j)(.r was desperate, 
rent fool! She may be in worse ..j et th<> men spread out and 
danger than that from a bullet!”

into the P°f|tmaster* ha<1 the misfortune to end wjth friends and relatives.

each go after that $1,000 by him- I o, i . -
Asper got up from his chair and s,.)f You ride back to camp and oum,a.v 81 iru,r 
reached for a heavy cane that had ta^t. n rpst for an hour 
been placed near him to use in pjn slapped the neck of his trem- 
pulling articles within his reach.

“ Easy, sir! You'll do yourself
a lot of harm!”  Dudley advanced 
to the top step again and lifted a 
warning hand.

fall one night recently and hurt 
herself to the extent that she suf
fered intensely for several hours.
We are glad to report her doing J nicely at this wirting.

The Methodists had a great day 
t i hurch. It was

Swe'r- t'onft'rem't’ an,l the presiding family
cider, Rev. Felder of Weatherford. Miss Hazel Rutherford and lit-

nter- t|t. Kloise Kcown attended the 
lock Dallas fair Saturday aand Sun-

Mrs. B. Heatherly of Gordon is 
spending the week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. ( ’ . Rigsby.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
sind little son of Caddo were 
guests this week in the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Rue Dorris and

t* lit", it t*i i l ia  vi* i _ . » •. .. , • i was present and gave a very n
l,ling horse. "T  ^ a m t n n  an’ ; V t in g  address at the 11 o’c 
mal living can stand climbing on 
a run.
best horses.”

Asper knew the timber boss wa

.. , ... f . service. At noon lunch was spread, dav' nu l l  just kill all of o u r lCOIBjainf of lh|1 good ĥin^  ,aJjn  Gm w

Asper smashed the heavy end o f ri ht Mc nod(rpd his head, ad
the cane down on the 
and bellowed. “ Get 
Go find your wife!”

;* norch floor mitting defeat, an* 
out of here, horse down the slot

1 turned his

. .  . ------ -  — Bowers -le nt last
that Methodists are noted for week in Mineral Wells with he) 
cooking. Several plate lunches daughter. Mrs. Gordon Baines and 
were sent nut to shut-ins. Several family.

OLDEN NEWS
OLDEN, Oct. 18. We are hav

ing lovely weather now, which is 
tine on the cotton and peanut har-
vest.

Dr. Barker, who used to be lo- 
( cated here, but now of Fayette- 
' die. Ark., was shaking hands 
with ! r'tends h«re first of the 
week.

j Mr. anti Mrs. Alvin l.ewellen left 
| last week for an extended stay in 
Haskell enmity.

Mrs. Geo Rniics and daughter J  Fay of .Seymour, visited in the 
Morton and Hamilton homes Satur- 

jda\ and Sunday.
Klbridge Lynn of Abilene Chris- 

|tian College fillet! his regular ap- 
. pt.intment at the Church of Christ 
here Sunday and Sunday night.

Rev. K. C. Edmonds of Ranger 
was here at his usual time nt the 
Baptist church Saturday and Sun- 

j da>.
Our community was shocked 

over the death of T. I* Cooper, who 
I "as killed near Ka>tland Tuesday. 
[The accident was unavoidable, eye 
| witnesses say. Mr. Cooper, 71- 
j'ears old. wa> a native of Miss* 

Cl • | issippi. was raised an orphan and
ri'P' 1 | had been living in Texa- seventeen 

years. Ho was laid to rest in the 
Alameda cemetery beside his dau
ghter. Ollie, who proceeded him in 
death by some seven or eight 
years. Sen ices were conducted by 
a minister of the “Jehoavh’s Wit
ness” faith, in the presence of a 
large crowd of friends. All tli« 
family, including tl.e wife, were 
present, except one son. Newton, 
who lives in California The fol-

Dudley backed down to the hot- stands
him and get him

tom step. He would as soon have The' men spread out and each 'not a font on the nnrdi with an . __i. _ .i-.te. _ .1:_____  1 . No. 1 circle of the Baptist V5

‘ “ i r . Z l ^ r e  in attendance from adjoining j  'l) Miller attended rommi* ,owinF chiWren survive him and lope. Go a fte r ). , .* th j(. . . .  • 1 -H were hen* for the funeral. Mrs.
! My o ff .r  still j worthy pastor, R e ^  W N. Dun- d a T  " ^ “ P^^-.lle M n n - j c ^ .  ParUer

put a foot on the |>orch with 
angry lion waiting for him a
step within reach of Asper’s cane.

“ I tell you there is danger!” 
I Asper sank back into the chair 
and mopped his forehead with a 

i red silk handkerchief.
“ I'll ride right out and fetch her 

iin,”  Dudley promised. He was

an took a different direction. Asper1 M__ . ,to • - i . j  • a cj h i i . » met Monda\10 did not look at Swenrin. He rode
away with a dejected droop to his 
shoulders. This wa- the breaking 
straw-. Rail had taken toll that 
was beyond his powers to meet

Baptist 
afternoon in 

j the home of Mrs. Joe Rack, with 
10 members and one visitor pres- 

1 ent. The chairman, Mrs. Frank 
Arrendale, gave the lesson from

md family from
w. .. 11 h i  , , . , . Cheaney; Mrs. Dan Smith from
Miss Sally Pales, who had been I Stamford: Mrs. Willard Thomson
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a>»o on low market. 
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If had to buy £
they would coat mud

any C<

Joseph D r y (^ ^  
CompanrNGER

Ranger'* Foremoit • ^  pj*e«

an employe in the general o f f i ce ' nf Merkei. and John of this place. I

w a s  t i e v u i i u  m s  i u w i - i s  i u  m e e v  -  ,  , ,,, u  1 ji u _  1 1 the eleventh chapter of Luke. AHe would gladly have surrendered ,• ' .
on anv tc*ms the cowbov offere*! : 1 : t, ?.f .  ̂ y *?as
had Ball •’con able to talk to him 1 had on the 000,1 ^ame.ntan. Of-

about to reach for his saddle horn at moment
when Swergin came thundering
around the corner of the building. traj| He rode slowly

manner that showed

Swergin doubled back down the 
and in a 
be knew

j ficers were elected and all present 
manifested much interest in the 
work. Mrs. Tidwell of Iredell dis
missed us by prayer.

The timber boss wa* dusty and ‘ he" wa- "going. He ."kept j M N?-' 2 firc-1? o{ th<* BaPtist w -
along the rim in a downward di
rection. After riding for perhaps 
a mile he dismounted and exam
ined the ground in a dense growth j 
of aspens. With a grunt bn

W hat s the matter now Asper tho „un H<. ,)a<| found thp tra,.ks j
grV.«,udrihalf ,®.f A ldnt0 hp "«urht but t be light was fading!Whats up?’ Dudley cut in. fast wollW haVe to take up

Your w ife* horse, the roan. th„ traiI jn ,hp morninp ?t wou|t, 
came in with an empty saddle sti|j |cad whf>re hp wantpd to RO

(To Be Conti nu ed)

his face was streaked with per 
jspiration. He leaped from hi.- 
horse and lumbered up the steps 
Something in his manner mad* 
Dudley and old Asper both come 
to attention.

addle
about an hour ago." Swergin grit- (

___ ___________________
“ And Bal l - ’ A-p,i wa- „n hU GORMAN NEWS

feet, the heavy cane forgotten. . . .  „ ,  _  .
“ He got away clean. Sneak*-*! ", ri, U'̂  ̂ b* ’ z-Ti ( 1?aPnian

through the line.”  Swergin mopped ,• ,l11, *,r• un,jv... t....u ,*K «, i,u,'.l Jim 1 wood and son James,;his foreheatl with a grimy hand.
ined speechless fo 
Dudley pulled at the 1 j

Asner remained sneechless for a W! re i?-*4red Sunday afternoon ,, ,, L ... /u when thc r car turned over, whilefull minute, 
handl

L. met Monday afternoon in 
th** home of Mrs. W. W. Wiggins 
with nine members and one visitor 
present. Mrs. L. T. Hobbs, chair
man. gave the lesson from the 
seventeenth chapter of Matthew. 
Officers were elected for the en
suing year and all expressed them
selves as determined to press on 
and make the coming year a ban
ner year for the work.

The Methodist Missionary ladies 
met at their church Tuesday after
noon with 14 members present. 
Mrs. Run-on presided and gave 
the lesson. These meetings art- 
very interesting and everyone L; 
urged to attend them.

Ross Bell, one of our wo rthy 
citizens, has the sympathy of a

•Have it/
handle of his quirt and stared at a. V’!V?,!an 1" n ° f in Thurber in the
Swergin. ! Lv I * f ° ° rm*n at D- ?  Fin- lo„  of his father, O. H. Bell, who

“ What in Sam Hill did you let lt,I*,t "u\,lv -. "t . *0 ' Id'e.d 'n !*'■■* bonie at St*
her ride out for?" Swergin almost oti ' ’■ ” P’ -w 1 l' ,'P Friday night. Among the
•hmitH. "Didn't I itiv, ..rd n n .-, .. 7..^ ’ " ' T  7 2" ^ ndnd tho tunor.l,, * . • » , tion. hut are unable toHe baited before the look >n As|*er jM.d
Delo’s eyes.

“ I'm taking charge of this right 
now! Get me 10 good men.”  A* 
per rumbled. The rage had left

be out of

his voice and it wa* 
now.

• Miss Bennie McKinley of El 
Centro Cal., is here visiting her 
mother, Mr«. B. R. J.amance, Sr. 

Mrs J. F. Dean and daughter.hard and cold ( Mig„ Ijt Rae( Miggps Sara Jo
Moorman and Sue Kppler and Baci!Swergin opened his rm.uth but ; 0rmsbv were jn j.-ort Worth Sat-

<poke 
Y ou're

'You urdav to meet Miss Dorothy Deanit was Dudley who 
can’t do that, sir.
•ble.”

“ Not able?”  Asper’s ev«*s mcas-' atjVP|1 and friend*!
not of C L A. at Denton, who spent j 'Y ? '

the week-end at Gorman with rel-i st 1' 0,,ed'

Stephenville, 
the ones who 

from here
were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hiatt. 
Clint Kinibro, Wilty Creswell and 
Mr-. E. A. Starr.

Petr Gerhard had th*- misfor
tune to his have car stolen last 
Friday night at Ranger while at
tending the Ranger trades carni
val. It has been reported that he 
found the car Sunday morning 
near Breckenridge completely

.... ........ ............ . Mr. and Mrs. VN W W gii
ured Dudley Winters. T'm more; \jr‘ and Mrs. Robert I>ewis Wil-1tendpfl a h'g birthday dinner at 
able than you fools!”  He took a ' liams and son R. I- of Ris ng Star, 11;in*flevi,,p Sunday in the home of 
step toward Dudley. “ Get out of virited friend* her- Sunday ' V*r- anfl Mrs- Wiley Outlaw. The

’  - L ------‘ ‘  Gorman attended dinner- was given in honor of Mrs.Several frommy sight. Look at you as slick 
as a button after being out chasing tb«> races at 
a killer like Ball all afternoon!" | an,4 55,ind«v. 
He advanced toward th<- lU|M

F.astland Saturday Outlaw’s 
I Huekabv.

Brooks Ro*s made a
Get me those men and come jtrio to Big Sorin"*, Saturday 

I along yourself " he snapped at
Swergin,

The timber boss retreated down 
the steps and headed for the cor
rals. Dudley mounted his horse 
without a word and trotted the 
animal down toward the corrals.

Wrathfully Asper watched him 
go. "A fine son-in-law you turned 
out to he!** he muttered. “ Riding 
down to the bams when you ought

and
the
Ike

to be raring into the hills this ren,

Mr. and Mrs. I,. B. Young 
children of Fort Worth spent 
week-end with her sister, Mrs 
Gisbam and family.

A request has been made by the 
loral welfare thai those who have 
old rlothes to donate to the welfare 
hrinr them to the welfare room 
Monday afternoon between tl.e 
hours of 1 rtn»| 1 o'clock. There *s 
o-special need for <’lolh«- for child

father. A A. Cole of 
Many friends called 

business during the day congratulating o n ’ 
the occasion and wished for him 
many hapnv returns of the day.

Mrs. John Kimbro was called to: 
Stephenville Saturday on account 1 
of the illness o f her father. Mi. 
Harris. We hope to soon have a 
favorable report from his I*ed-| 
side.

From all reports Thurber was j 
well represented in Ranger during 
the four days o f the Ranger trade* 
carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. Whealer Self left '

■ RAY! 
aring bl 
H. D. 
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A Special Buy
IN

L ad ies
All-Wool Jersey C R O C

d r e s s e s
$A long rack full of the season'^ best 

in style, color and color combina
tions. They are all pre-shrunk and 
''ill not sag. And the colors are 
fast!

Sizes 12 to 10

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO
R anger’ s Foremost D epartm ent Stors
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H E R E - 
AND THERE

By KLVIE H. JAC KSON

les. Drexel I
n. Homer S

M \ S 
plans 
it

K»i
pun

OUT OUR W A Y
rn»l> J.av* a
tict’ coinmum
idilv < '<K>p*f 
r figure hen 
work he «p, 
fishmK in , 

ne wa> in tw
l"d » sk h;n _ _ _ _ _ ___________________

eciati 'i h ■ Went the de‘*P toned
ny. |( . yitoiig, sounding its alarm in its
t lovely S T i‘,l,y Pr«P*r<?<1 c*11- 
is. which Instantly 278 students in the 
ils. ist land high school dropped

_  oks, pencils, or any work in hand 
ORRKSPONDid KUt lense and rigid in precision- 

ON n form, awaiting the signul of the
----captain and lieutenant station*

I Oh THE \ on e*ch floor and in each class 
i’ - E eign om, for the military order 
t Monday < teady?” “ Attention,” ’ “ March.”
»r biUe .«tu A class in recitation stopped in- 
n with the intly at the sound of the gong 
the I.irt1 d stood quite and expectant, 
e Have In „'aSoon came the terse order,

1 the openimferch,” and in exactly one min- 
tifnor led e and twenty seconds, the high 
pturc r*>t ••h00| was cleared of every human 
nan- 1 21. ’ jjng from the third floor to the 

it*
Fire Prevention Week finds the 
hools ready and perfectly drilled 
r any fire emergency.

All of life is a hazard. If the 
lividual would face emergencies 

are aure to arise in the course 
life's pathway, as fully prepar
es are these great schools, teem- 

r with hundreds of students, all 
bject to the rules of law and 
der. then there would he fewer 

fishes in hunum relationships and 
|̂H tragedies to weep over.

In other words, preparedness is
• backbone; of civilisation, well 
mg and atacce
He prepared for all emergencies; The Newfangles (M om  rf Pop)
prepared for defence; he pro- I x r  '
m| f t  W ee  t with courage and 
ipment any situation, that may 

aitlutr ind ividuals or nations.
in human affair- 

■ty be J k #  ed to that preparedness 
BRre walk through life.

*rely a Highway on the great 
ad of Adventure; armed and 
idy to face the ultimate End of 
e Journey that leads to that 

ARRI^»tination, to which the Captain 
Our Soul summons us and to 

T W O  CASjich the soul must respond at
* call of that especially prepared 

ions.

Ranger Social News
AH HITT A DAVENPORT, Editor, Phone 224. Hanger

THU I 5101.!'. MAKEUP. 
POHTLAND, Ore. —  Deputy

By Cowen

JST

.ANKT me Cedar

()-1  ON l  l o n e  CEDAR. Oct. 14.— Crops 
h <*n» '  this community are very good
)DO side ari * year, due to the large amount 

tlio re\ J  ra*n which has fallen. They 
t not all parvested yet. How- 

n-DOUnu «r, the past week’s pretty wea- 
the lovely'»r enabled the fanners to partly 

:<h up with their work.
M. C. Whitehead has been nb- 

• nd ^ from school for several days,
*n" j 'c cause o f a spider .bite, but heIrchid ana C>»V

Orchid . J»l' ■1 A. ■ ■ ■ -  ■
R o n  md

B lu e  l «
CrM

« r r r  bought ! 
low market 

m at

PUT HEP THEPE,CHICK'. 
I OUST HE^PD THE 
GOOD NEWS'.! I 
u n d e p s t a .n o  \T 
AMOUNTS TO SEV/EPAL 
.THOUSAND^

LISTEN, 
EGG. IT S 
MILLIONS

|AVE Money, Time 
and Health with the 

tew VICKS PLAN for 
letter Control-of-Colds.

>u!d to i l  mud| M M |
any C old s

p h  Dryf

I Foromoll

*7o end b 
Cold SOONER

M IL L IO N S 1. BOY, THAT’S 
GREAT!—  BECAUSE-1 'M 

IN A LITTLE HOLE AND 
\ KNOW YOU'LL LET 
ME HAVE A HUNDRED 
BUCKS FOR A FEW DAYS

7

AND YOU 
GAVE HIM 
A HUNDRED 
DOLLARS 
OUT OF OUR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT

WELL 1 HAD TO! WHAT 
A PAIR OF PHONIES 
WE'D LOOK LIKE.IE 
HE'D SPREAD THE 
NEWS THAT W E 

COULDN'T LEND A  
FRIEND $ \ 0 0 , WHEN WE 

ARE SUPPOSED TO BE 
POLLING lN COIN

*>cof>

Welcome Party Honor*
B. Y. P. U. Member*.

A welcome party for new mem
bers and officers of th.- Senior B. 
Y. P. U. of the First Baptist 
church, was given at the home of 
Hev. and Mrs. G. W. Thomas, 
Thursday evening.

Games and contests were enjoy
ed and prizes awarded the lucky 
winners. Hefreshments were 
served to about 35 guests. New 
members are always welcome to 
visit or join this splendid organ
ization.

This comes listed among other 
social features to have been en
joyed by the I*. Y. P. LL this sea
son. * ♦ * *
Pretty Shower Honor*
Mr*. Jack Bowen.

Mrs. Jack Bowen, recent bride, 
was named honoree yesterday 
afternoon when Mrs. Aran Wil
liams and Mrs. Carl Christian en
tertained with a prettily appointed 
surprise shower at the home of the 
former hostess from 3 till 5 
o’clock. A lovely profusion of 
radiant roses graced the entertain
ing rooms, filled with a pleasant 
group o f close friends of the 
honor guest.

The bride’s table was centered 
with a cluster of roses intermin
gled with butterfly blossoms. The 
array of gifts \Vere arranged amid 
the colorful appointments and 
opened by Mrs. Bowen.

At the close of the very delight
ful function the hostesses served 
angel food cake and hot chocolate 
to a large assembly of guests.• * • *
Mi** Ramey
Give* Demonstration.

M iss Ruth Ramey met with the 
Co-Workers Home Demonstration 
club this week in one of the most 
interesting meetings of the season 
held at the home of Mrs. Frei 
Dreinhofer, Breckenridge highway.

Miss Harney took time during 
the program to give three profit
able demonstrations. The baking 
of a tomato cake and orange peel 
was demonstrated quite to the 
complete interest of each of tlv 
20 members present.

A sealer demonstration was also 
included in the feature given by 
the capable h o m e  demonstration 
agent.

Mrs. Jack Carothers was an
nounced hostess for the next 
meeting to be held at her home 
two weeks from Tuesday.

Miss Ramey is again to favor 
the meeting with her presence 
and continue this series of can
ning demonstrations.o * * *

I Son Arrive*.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Peacock, are 

happy to announce the arrival of a 
| son at the West Texas Clinic and 
iHospital. Oct. 11th. Mother and 
son are doing nicely.* • * *

: Daughter I* Born To 
I Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

Mr. und Mrs. Sam Kirkpatrick, 
announce the arrival of a baby 
girl at the West Texas Clinic and 
Hospital, Oct. 12th. Mother and 
baby are resting comfortably.

AGED riONI I r d ie s .
Ry l,'ml cl ri in*

Sheriff Margaret Johnson of Til- LONG BINE, Neb.— W. C. Me* 
lamook. Ore., is looking for the Namara, 82, a pioneer rancher, 
meanest thief in the world—the'died here recently. He was the 
one who stole her powder puff engineer who supervised placing 
arid rouge frqm her parked car on af aJI th*- pilings at the Chicago 
a recent visit here. i World’s Fair.

Valveless Motor For 
Boats Invented
B y  U n ited  Prens.

INDIANA POLLS, 1ml. — Inven
tion of a valveless four-cylinder 
motor for boats is claimed heie by 
John Irvirie, who says he work 'd 
!h years on the project. Irvine 
believes the invention may result 
in vast alterations in engine pro
duction.

Valveless motors of two cylin
ders are in use, according to Jr- 

■ vine, but four-cylindur engine 
i failed because of sticking of cyl
inders. Irvine said he had over

com e this difficulty und found his 
invention to be a success in sev
eral tests.

The motor is water-cooled ami 
is capable of driving a small ciaft 
40 miles an hour, according to it- 
inventor.

Irvine said he believed that with 
a few additional improvements, 
his motor could he adapted to air
planes and automobiles.

We thought football togs made 
tough guys tougher but the Sing 
Sing prison eleven walloped a 
bunch of boys from the Bronx with 
with «.\y one little five-yard p<-n 
alty.

Most for Your M oney
In a G ood Laxative

Thedford’s BLACK-DRAUGHT has 
been highly regarded for a long, 
long time, but it is better appreci
ated now than ever before. People
a re  b u y in g  e v e ry th in *  m ore c a re fu lly  10- 
tisy . In buyintr HIhi k-l>ruuirht. th ey *et the 
moot fo r th e ir  m oney, in a  tcood. e ffe c t iv e  
la x a t iv e , dependable fo r  the re lie f o f  o rd i
n a ry  con stipatio n  trouble*-.

25 or more dose* 
T h ed ford ’s B lack-D raught

in a 25-cent package
Fo r C h ild ren , get plra.ant-lai.luiK S Y K I  I* 
o f Jh e d fo r d 'a  U lark -P ra u K h t.

CIRCUS
COMING

RANGER
ONE D A Y  ONLY

MONDAY, Oct. 17
AFTERN O O N  and N IG H T!

H AR R IN G TO N
Nickle Plate 3-Ring CIRCUS 
and W ILD  A N IM A L  SHOW

PERSONAL
RANGER

will enter school again shortly.
Dorman Fox of Breckenridge is 

visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. U. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Donowho left 
several weeks ago for New Mex
ico.

Mrs. W. U. Fox spent Monday 
AND FOUND ( nj^ht at the home of her dauiflliter, 

RAYED— 2-year-old Jersey cow Mrs. Dee Whitehead, 
aring black halter. Finder noti-1 Messrs. Jim Fox, A. J. Taylor, 
H. D. Smith, Ranger, for re- and R. L. Barker left Tuesday for 

,rd. (New Mexico. They expect to
spend the winter there.

Miss Ada V. Terry spent Sunday 
night at the home of Ruby Earle 

thtub from screened porch at an(j Thelma Nabors.
School is progressing nicely. 

Visitors are always welcome.

0—  LODGE NOTICES 
1NGER ELKS No. 1373 meets

flight. All members requested 
be present.

•; W. A. LEITH, E. R. 
______ 0._R. BRADY, Sec.
1—

1-—SPECIAL NOTICES
IK PARTY who took miniature

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blower

3 Elm, Ranger, was seen and 
.‘ognixed. Do you want to re- 
*n it? Hort< ?nse Mathews.

ir They

L STEAM PERMANENTS, $1 
d |2. Other waves reduced. Lof- 
Hotel, Ranger. Phone 02-W. 

tNGER TRANSFER & STOR- 
Phon;e co lone 117.

•— HOUSES FOR RENT 
1 IALL house, dose in. 220

, :stin at., Ranger.__________

Gandhi is reported to have par
taken of some grapes and sugar 
the other day— the old wine- 
bibber!

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crawford 
have returned from a visit to Dal
las, where they attended the State 
fair. According to these visitors, 
one of the most outstanding pio- 
gram features is that of the 
“ Dream Girl”  follies.

E. L. Fontaine, accompanied by 
S. M. Battle of Texarkana, who, 
with his wife, are the house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fontaine, spent

S.
>T 111
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Washing —  G reasing 
STO RAG E

Quick Service Garage
Phone 23

es
WE BUY PRODUCE!

JM’ SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

Ranger, Texas

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

trie Service Co.

MOTOR CO.
•lland

and PONTIAC
and Service 
one 692

BANKRUPTCY ATTORNEY
I. Carroll McConnell, Attorney, 
Palo Pinto, Texas, specializes in 
bankruptcy, income tax, work
men’s compensation, insurance, 
etc. Write or telephone.

Relieved o f Neuritis—  
Now a Great Booster 

for

CRYSTALS
I have been using CRAZY 

CRYSTALS for almost a yenr, and 
found that it has done me a won
derful lot o f good. I had been 
troubled with neuritis and consti
pation. 1 advised several of my 
friends to try it, which they did 
and became a great believer in this 
water.

Signed: C. N. CARING,
2460 First St., N., St. Peters

burg, Fla.

C R A Z Y
WATER CO.

Mineral Well*, Texas

O l — CAGES OF WILD— 9 1  
ANIMALS

Herd of Performing Elephant*

82-Performers-82
Special Prices H ere: 

Children lCc Adults 25c
— Show Grounds—

T. P. Circus Lot

To Mothers
whose children won't eat

N a t u r e  knows best. Never
coax a child to eat I Remove 
the cause of a youngster's poor 
appetite. When appetite fails, 
tongue is coated white, eyes 
are a bilious yellow, don't give 
small children a constipating 
cathartic that drains the system. 
California syrup of figs is oil 
the "medicine" they require.

The Child's Appetite 

W ill Always Respond

Specialists will tell you that a 
sluggish appetite almost always 
means the child has a sluggish 
colon. Correct this condition 
called stasis. and see how quickly 
a listless, drooping boy or girl 
begins to eat—and gain! The 

"medicine” such children seem to 
is pure, unadulterated fig syrup.

Children who get syrup of figs, now 
and then, soon have the appetite and 
energy of young animals! They keep well 
and avoid colds and sluggish spells.

Nature never made a finer laxative for 
children; and they all love the whole
some, fruity flavor of the real California 
syrup of figs. It’s purely vegetable, but 
every druggist has it all l>ottled, with 
directions. Begin with it at once. The 
very next day. your child will be eating 
better and feeling better. Keep on with 
the svrun of ligs a few days and see 
amanng improvement in appetite, color, 
weight, and spirits.

A  tingle IF
The promises made hy (he holders 
*f i.aUfortua Surup of mre 
true, and if unit do the same tor 

u, IF it’s genuine CAL1FOH- 
IMn’t at-Kept substitutes.

Sweater Time 
at The UNITED!

W e have just received an assortment 
of B oys’ and M en’ s Sleeveless Sw eat
ers in blues, whites, b lacks and novel
ty patterns that will be m ore than 
pleasant to w ear these cool days. 
A lso sweaters with sleeves. These 
sweaters are real values and prices 
that you can a fford .

49c to $2.98
w .

Our Piece Goods 
Department

Plaid* and Stripe* are the very latest in 
material*. And our piece goods department 
hat been stocked to capacity. We have just 
received many new materials that you will 
enjoying looking at.

NEW D IA G O N A L FAST 
COLOR PRINTS

SHOES
That Wear

It has always been our shoe buy
er* policy to give every customer 
of The UNITED’S the be*t value 
in shoe* that can be had and we 
have just opened a box of Chil
dren s Shoes in black patent ox
ford’ and straps. Szies up to 2 that 
are a real UNITED value.

INFANTS
WEAR

You will feel proud and be fitted 
in the best of style if you get your 
dress from the UNITED for our 
buyer has just returned from the 
Eastern markets and has purchased 
for us the newest in Fall wear. 
You should see our special buy in 
our latest arrival*.

$3.98
W e have m ade a specialty 
o f our Infants’ Departm ent. 
Here you will find all the 
necessities for  infants that 
are dem anded, s u c h  a s  
S a c k s ,  Bootees, Shawls, 
Blankets, Quilts, Infants’ 
Caps, Shoes and novelties o f 
every description. It w ill be 
a pleasure to have you visit 
our Infants’ Departm ent.

SHEETS and 
PILLOW CASES

It is with pride that we offer our “ PRIDE 
OF THE STATES’* Sheet* and Pillow 
Cases. We have them made to our own 
specifications and materials.
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CALENDER 'Joseph M. Perkins of this city, will
Tonight. . uu need for voting in favor

Lorain* Taylor Sunday school! Of th<' proposed amendment to the 
clues. Treasurer Hunt, 7:80 p. in.,1.State constitution, during the'  
from Taylor residence. chapel hour at Eastland high school ,

Firemens Association. 7 :">0 p. j next Monday morning, 
m.. City Hall. Everyone is cordially invited to

Saturday. 1 attend this program. Mrs. Perkins f
Junior Missionary Auxiliary. 1 is well informed on the subject. 

Baptist church, 9:30 a. m.. Mr9. and will bring some salient facts 
J. P. Truly, and Miss Opal Hunt, as to why voters should align them- j 
directors. -elves in favor of voting for the (

Public Library open 2 to V30 I’vxas Centennial amendment, 
y. in.. Community Clubhouse This address was originally pro-

Mr- Chas Richardson and Mrs. 
Plummer Ashbum visited in East - 
land Tuesday.

W  C Stark. G. S Bruce. I. N. 
Williams and Roy Ashbum spent 
ihe \eekend fishing on Cherry 
creek

Mrs. Mollie Emdc and her son, 
Clay Fmde cf Kilgore were guests of 
Mr .and Mrs Roy Rushing the first 
cf this week. Mr- Emde still owns 
her home here and her many 
friends hope that some time she und 
her family will come back to live 
here.

Ckanyata Group 
Will Receive Charter.

posed for Thursday afternoon, as 
i a part of the Fire Prevention pro
gram. announced for that day, and

The Canyata Group of Camp afterward called off. to make way 
Fire Girls met for an interesting for the musical entertainment, pre

sented by junior clas.-. at a laterbusiness suasion at their cluhouse.
with Carolyn Cox, president, con- hour in afternoon, 
ducting the meeting.

A hike was planned for next Prayer Pro*r*m
week, possibly on Saturday morn
mg
The financial affairs of the group

Thursday Afternoon.
The program for the observance j 

of prayer week, arranged for J
was dicus-sed and each member Thursday afternoon, was present- , 
paid their dues of $1.00 for the ed a.- published with the exception 
com.ng year that lhc meeting was opened and |

Through their guardian, Mrs W. presided over by Mrs. S. C . alk- i 
P. Palm, the Chanvata Group has er. president of the Womens Mis- 
sent for their charter in the Na- “ionary Society, in the absence of 
tional Camn Fire organization. chairman of Missions, Mrs. Marvin 

They will receive a parchment Hood, 
stroll, handsomely embellished with A fine and interesting devotional 
the title of the group, emblazoned was conducted by Mrs. J. P. T ruly
thereon. the theme praver being presented

F.ach member took a subscription by Mrs. J. ?. Overton.
to Every Girls Magazine, which is 
published by the Camp Fire or
ganization.

R mR resent were Cnrolyr.

Mrs. W. H. .Vluston spoke on the 
rebuilding of South Texa.~ Altars, i 
and gave a resume of Herrick Hall, i 

The church f->r S!a\u people
Data, Eleanor Ruth Ferguson. F a "• estingly related !>> Mrs.
Lee Jones, Joan Johnson. Carolyn Nora Andrews, and ihe progrum 
Cox, and Mrs. W. P. Palm, ami closed with the season of prayer 
little Billie Frances Palm. presented in chain sentence by

* * • • Ithose attending.
Junior Clast Presents Musical. There »a - the usual attendance

The Junior Class of the Fast- at this meeting.  ̂
land high school, presented the *
Klin< Da Muaic ana .. program, West Ward P -T. A. 
both novel and entertaining, a* the Carnival Redated, 
high school auditorium, 3:30 p. m.. Mrs. Paul McFarland, president 
Thursday. of ’ he Parent-Teachers association

The little entertainment was ar- of the West Ward school, an-j 
ranged by the sponsors of the nounces that the Halloween car
e-las*. Miss Belle Wilson, and Jim nival, originally set for Monday 
Isbell, and president of the junior night. Oct. 31. ha> been reset and 
class. Miss Bessie Marlow, the first will be given Saturday night. Oct. 
of a number of such affairs to be 29. in the old < harlotte hotel build- 
given by them during the school , ing on the square, 
season, for the purpose of raising This decision was arrived at in 
funds to finance then class ban- a called compltt*! meeting, held

Thursday afternoon, bv the comquet next spring. . . .
The program was presented mittees in charge of carnival, un- 

through the use of several musical der the direction of general chair-
instruments, before an interested man. Mrs. Don Parker.
and aporeciative audience.

V/tll Speak On Texii  
Centennial Amendment.

At this called session, the West 
Ward P.-T. A. decided to sponsor 
a magicians show near the middle 
of Nov. to be given in the high

Through arrangements made bv school auditorium, for which ad- 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson. Ea-tland eoun- vertisements and plans will be 
tv chairman Texas Centennial made later.
Amendment to constitution, and 
P. B. Bittle, superintendent of the 
public schools of Eastland, Mrs. Eastland Personal

VICKS COUGH DROP
. . .  All you ’ve hoped for in a 
Cough Drop — medicated with 
ingredients of i

V a p o R u b

NOW  PLA YIN G

DIVORCE IN 
THE FAMILY

JA C K IE  COOPER 
C O N R A D  NAGEL 

LEW IS STONE 
LOIS W ILSON

You Think You’re Proof 
Agai n»t Emotion . . . Wait 
Till You See “ Tom Brown 
of Culver.”

11

Mrs. Lee V. Patterson of Dallas 
arrived Tuesday for a several days 
visit with her son, and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Patterson.

Mrs J. L. Johnson and daughter, 
Miss Joyce, left Wednesday for 
Lubbock on a few days visit, and 
will then spend a short time visit
ing Miss Doris Johnson, who is 
leaching in the public school at 
Rawls.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe C. Stephen 
left for Dallas today to attend the 
Texas-Oklahoma U. ball game, and 
the play at Fair Park.

Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh of Dallas 
was a visitor yesterday, guest o f 
Rev. Geo. W. Shearer. Rev. 
R* v. Sensabaugh, was enroute to 
New Mexico to attend the con
ference which is to open Thursday, 
Oct. 20.

FISH SWALLOWS TWO BAITS.
My United Press.

HOOD IVER, Ore.— While ang
ling in P.adger lake near here. Will 
Shepard and a companion simul
taneously felt sharp tugs on their 
lines. Both reeled in to find 
themselves in joint ownership of a 
14-inch rainbow. The fish had 
taken both baits.

TAYLOR— Work started on new
St. Mary’s parochial school.

Miss Aline Walker spent the week 
end in Ranger wtth her friend Miss
Eva Long who is one of the teachers
there

Mr and Mrs. S T. Stover drove 
ever to Gorman Sunday afternoon 
to visit Horace Lane who had been 
operated on for appendicitis at the 
Blackwell sanitarium. He Is getting 
along nicely.

R N Watt- returned from Breck- 
enndge a few days ago on account 
of illness.

Miss Minyon Whitworth who is 
attending John Tarleton college at 
Stephenville came home for last 
weekend

J T. Henry of Dublin visited his 
father. T. J Henry Sunday.

Mrs. Chas Richardson attended a 
shower at the home of Miss Estelle 
Mobley at Stephenville Friday the 
honoree being Mr-. Lonce Truett. of 
Fort Worth nee. Miss Gladys Rich
ardson sister of Chas. Richardson.

The following Desdemona Baptists 
attended the convention held ai Cis
co on Tuesday. Wednesday und 
Thursday of last week; Rev. and 
Mr- Z C. Chambless. Mr and Mrs. 
W B Hilliard, Mr and Mrs. Clar
ence Jones, and Mmes. John Cate, 
Kills Rouse. R X,. Black. A. L 
Greenhaw. S T. Stover. Mattie 
Henry. Earl Lane and Joe Gibson.

The Baptist W. M U. met at the 
church Monday with ten members 
present The program was taken 
from their mission paper, ‘ Royal 
Service" and the topic was "Trails 
of the Cross " Tho-e present were 
Mmes S T Stover. Dewey Jones, 
Clarence Jones. David Parks, W B. 
Hilliard. Z. C. Chambless Ellis 
Rouse. John Cate. R L. Black and 
Joe Gibson

Mr and Mrs Bob Dawley of Cad
do spent the weekend here with 
their parents Mr and Mrs. A B.
Henslee.

Mr and Mrs. Cha-c Koch and 
daughter Jackie Lee Koch drove up 
to Breckenridge Sunday and brought 
Mr and Mrs Williams parents of 
Mrs Koch home with them.

Otis Moss, of Lingleville attended 
the singing convention and visited 
old friends here Sunday.

Mrs Cora V. Schumann of St. 
Louis Red Cross, superintendent of 
the Cotton Yard Goods Distribution 
and J F. Spencer of Cisco, county 
R* d Cross chairman were here 
Tuesday and met with the "21” 
Study club and explained the plans 
ler distribution of the cotton goods. 
Mrs W H Davis was elected chair
man of the committee of women to 
have charge of the sewing that is to 
be done and the giving out of the 
cloth after orders are received from 
O A Kountze who is general chair- 
uuui of relief work here. Mrs. A. C 
Robert wa« elected vice chairman, 
Mrs. W. C Bedford was elected 
chairman and Mrs. J. W Griffin 
vice chairman of Annual Red Cross 
roll call.

The Wednesday Afternoon club 
met Oct. 5th at the club house. The 
meeting was called to order bv the 
president. Mrs Mattie Henry- Dur
ing the business session one now 
member wa- elected After the pro
gram the afternoon was spent In 
playing bridge. At the close of the 
games, high score prize a lovely de
corated candy jar was awarded to 
Mrs Plummer Ashbum. The hostess 
Mrs. M. C. Williams then served de
licious pumpkin pie topped with 
whipped cream and coffee to the 
following member-: Mmes. Chas
Richardson. Earl Lane.. Mattie 
Henry. Obed Henslee. Plummer Ash- 
bum John Mendenhall and Mrs. B. 
F Reaves woh was a guest

Mr and Mrs. Claud Lane drove up 
tc Olnev Thursday to get their lit
he daughter. Frankie Jean, who had 
been visiting her grandparents two 
weeks.

A RCA D IA
A PASCHALL-TEXAS THEATRE

LAST TIMES TO D A Y

Better than 
‘The Spirit of 
Notre Dame’

“ TOM BROWN
OF CULVER”

TOM BROWN 
SLIM SUMMERVILLE 

RICHARD CROMWELL 
H. B. WARNER 
ANDY DEVINE 

RUSSELL HOPTON

Comedy:
‘Peter Burk Reporter’

Song:
Hate To Get Up 
in the Morning”

Mr and Mrs J. B Ashbum and 
-on George of Crane wlio have been 
visiting in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Plummer Ashbum the past week 
returned to their home Wednesday 

Mrs I N Williams drove up to 
| Eastland On business Monday

J T Henry of Dublin visited his 
father. T. J Henry. Monday.

Miss Bernice Roe left several days 
ago to re-enter Draughon’s Business 
college at Abilene. Her sister Miss 

j Dorace Roe and her mother. Mrs 
Hugh Roe took her to Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Bud Jones of East- 
I land were among the large number 
! who attended the singing conven- 
j tion nere Sunday.

W H. Trice formerly of Desde
mona but now of DeLeon came 
over Sunday to the Singing oenven- 
tion.

A-e Mosely who has been working 
at Rochester the past two weeks 
came heme Saturday night and took 
part as a song leader in the singing 

[convention Sunday
J. W Griffin made a business trip 

to Stephenville Monday.
Mrs Leland Stockton of Dublin 

spent several days here the past 
week looking after repairs on her 
house and vl-iting her many friends 

Mr and Mrs. Bill Parks entertain
ed with a delightful party Friday 
night honoring the football boys and 
pep squad girls. We regret not get
ting details of this enjovable party 

Mrs. George Kirkwood and two 
small children returned Saturday 
from Wichita Falls where they had 
been visiting relatives.

visited relatives at Comanche Sun
day.

Jack and Harold Winters were 
in San Angelo Sunday visiting 
friends.

W. J. Lasater is home from Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. K L. Ford and 
Miss Ladona Bradford visited rel
atives at Ft. Worth and Boyd last 
week-end.

Tom Hamrick ha< moved his 
grocery Store from the Beskow 
building to the Barton building, 
next door to Foster’s drug stole.

T. L. Pelfrey and son. Mark, ol 
Rising Star, were in Gorman Mon
day on business.

Mrs. T. E. Smith of Gladewater 
came last Tuesday and will teach 1 
at Grandview this year. Mrs. 
Smith was formerly Miss Gladys 
l>a\ is.

Mr. and Mrs. John Piening of 
Los Angeles. Cal., who have been 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Andrus, returned to 
their home Sunday.

Mrs. Wayne Pittman and little 
daughter, Patsy Ruth, are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Civile Ballard at 
Knox City.

Mrs. Pearl Miller is in Rising 
Star nursing a special case.

E. G Campbell of Wichita Falls j 
is here visiting his aunt. Mrs. S. 
B. Smith.

Mrs. Dee H. Rose and little son, 
Dee Hillary of Wink, returned to 
their home Saturday, after a 
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. M. I 
A. Rose.

R. L. Cooner was in Goldthwaite 
Sunday.

Miss Ted Lay visited friends m 
F.astland Sunday.

Mrs. G. A. 1 -̂azor and daughter 
Mrs. Prewitt and children of 
Cross Plains, visited the former’s 
daughter. Mrs. Wylie at Glen Rose 
Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. J. J. Barron and 
daughter spent last week in Wich
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Morris of 
Kilgore are here visiting his mo
ther, Mrs. J. G. Morris.

Mrs. E. D. David and little son, 
Billie, spent last week in Mundav 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aker.

Miss Lucille Dunlap is suffering 
from a spider bite on her right 
ankle.

Mrs. F. S. Perry and daughters. 
Misses Louise and Frances, went t° 
Weatherford Saturday to bring 
Conway home for the week-end.

T. 0. Shelley and Miss Kopp 
were in Whitney Sunday visiting 
his parents. His mother, Mrs. J. 
H. Shelley returned with them for 
a short visit.

Mmes. J. F. Dean. Ellen Oldham, 
Jim Martin. C. Martin, Don Moor
man, H. R. Mason and Miss Mvrna 
Mason. Mr. Richardson and Paul 
Ormsby were in Eastland Friday 
attending the funeral of Mrs. T. 
E. Richardson’s mother, Mrs. 
Toombs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dunlap 
of Iraan were here last week visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pullig. Vir
ginia. Mrs. McKnight, Clay and 
Miss Della Pullig visited relatives 
at Breckenridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Scales of 
Temple were here Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Scales.

“ George In a Jam.” a play that 
has many laughs and thrills in it. 
will he presented Friday evening 
at 7:1 r» m the Ritz Theatre. The 
admissions will he an Irish or 
sweet potato, dry beans or peas for 
children under 12; 10c for children 
over 12 and loc for adults. Come 
enjoy a good evening’s entertain
ment and helo the Welfare League.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Whitfield of 
Dublin were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. O. Whitfield, Sundav.

Mr. and M rs. Winfrey McNeeley 
of Cisco and J. B. McNeeley of 
Dallas were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leander Bennett, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Richardson, 
son and daughter were visitors in 
the H. R. Mason home this week.

Tom Fuller has been in bed this 
week with the flu.

Mmes. B. E. McGlamery and 
Joe Stephen of Eastland visited 
relatives and friends here Tues
day.

Mr. anil Mrs. E. A. Boaz visited 
friends in Eastland Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Davis has been in 
Abilene at the bedside of her dau
ghter, Miss Katy. who has had 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Millie Blackburn of Breck-

GORM AN
GORMAN. Oct. 13.— Mr. and 

Mrs. J E Walker Jr. were in Abi
lene last Thursday attending the 

: homecoming day oi McMurry Col
lege, where their daughter, Miss 

i Gerald, in attending school.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McDonald

enridge visited relatives here Sun 
day.

Peggy Jean Miller, 3 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Miller died Friday at the home of 
her parents. The child had been 
ill with membranous croup about 
a week before her death. F'uneral 
rites were held Sunday afternoon 
at 2:00 at the Gorman cemetery 
Rev. J. L. Roden officiated. Fu
neral arrangements were made by 
Higginbotham Bros.

Mrs. R. B. Love had as her 
guests Saturday Mmes. Walter 
Cogburn and Roy Park of Oliver 
Springs

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. F’urdy were 
in Olney last Friday to attend the 
funeral of their grandson and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daley. 
Mrs. Daley was formerly Miss 
Clair Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clatie Miller of 
Lampasas visited relatives here 
over the week-end.

F2arl Bowman and daughter. Mrs. 
Maud Baker of Los Angeles, are 
visiting relatives at Goree and 
Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dean of 
San Antonio were here Saturday 
for a short visit with friends. Mrs. 
Dean was formerly Miss La Rue 
Wood.

Mrs. Dona Moorman and daugh
ter. Miss Don, visited relatives at 
Cisco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lupin of ( «>m* 
anche visited friends here Sunoayj

Miss Bobbie Lamance accompan
ied her sister. Mrs. Essie Waldrop 
to Wichita Falls Saturday. Miss 
Lamance will attend a business 
college there.

Mrs. J. W. Cockrill and daugh
ter, Miss Marv Elizabeth, Juke 
Webb, Billie Hamrick and Jean 
Ellison were in F’ort Worth Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B Smith were 
in New Mexico Saturday and Sun
day on a business trip.

HUNDREDS CAME
To the J. C. Penney Store in Ranger this morning to take advantage 
the wonderful bargains offered! They bought and were well satisfe *

COMPARE PRICES! COMPARE VALUES!
Then come to J. C. Penney Store in Ranger and buy your Fall and Winter need, 
the following low prices ordered by district manager to be sold regardless of pris

*

SPECIAL SHOE VALUES
One Group

MEN’S SUITS
All W ool Suits, form erly 

priced at $24.75, now

$5.00

1,000 pairs of Ladies’ , Men’s and 
Boys’ Shoes, values to $3.98, re
priced for this clearance at

98c
Another Group at 49c

M en’s W ool
SHIRTS and 

LUMBER JACK!
$2.98 values, now

$1.49 bm . Wante.
lasses f 

which th 
sme thr
moon.

MEN’S

Sheep-Lined

COATS
$2,98

BOYS’

Sheep-Lined

COATS
$1.98

LADIES’
All-Silk
HOSE
CHILDREN S

SOX
Children's Pair

Stockings
(Some All-Wool)

Ladies’
Silk SLIPS
Ladies’

PURSES

5,000 Yards LACE
values to 25c yard, 

now only

1 C YARD
Buy Your Xmas Lace Now

LADIES’ 
and MISSES’ ANKLETS All-Wool

Pair 25c

Ztisr SILK HOSE Formerly 
98c Now 49c

Ladies' Chamoi 
and Silk ’ GLOVES 25c

HOUSE DRESSES 2lur $1.00

were gio 
ne wouh 
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that 
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will be al 
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y and I 
n case 
hat time 

m* l>y 
i Anyom 
das.-es a 
he pluck

Sne after 
le Time

Large Assortment u
Bra ....Ladies' bras^iers^^^H

Formerly nriced tc ^  *** *he o

CRETONNE

GARMENT BAGS Each 25c

OVM

SA VINGS ON PIECE GOODS
CRETONNES F_ , 29< „..10c
PRINTED
SILKS Form erly 49c, now 25c
CUT
VELVET Form erly $3.98, now 49c

CHIFFON
VELVET Formerly $3.98, now

LINGERIE
CLOTH Form erly 29c, now

ITIOi

ea

f
SILK

PONGEE Form erly 49c, now

One Group N o v e l t y  S i l k s Values to $1 .49 , n ow

PRINTED

PIQUES Form erly 39c, now 14c
SOLID COLOR
SILKS Form erly 98c, now 19c
SILK
TAFFETA Form erly $1.98, now 49c
W O O L

CHALLIES Form erly 98c, now 49c

RATH  ROBE
FLANNEL

CANVAS
OU TIN G
FLANNEL
BARG IN  IN

GINGHAM
C A N V A S

GLOVES 5 c Men’s BOOTEES $2.98
MEN’S
WORK
SOX 5c Boys’ BOOTEES *179 T 98
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with i 
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Yard

M EN’S and B O YS’
WORK 
SHOES

MEN’S and BOYS’
BLUE SHIRTS Each 25c

M EN’S

WORK
PANTS

Boys’ DRESS SHIRTS 39c
M en’s W ool Dress
PANTS $ 1 .0 0

Valuer to $5.00
O n e  Group M e n ’ ll dr Boys’

Wool SUITS 1.00
for Quick Clearance

BOYS’ CAPS
BO YS’ W O O L

KNICKERS
119-21 Main Street

S IL K  and WOOL
/F.ST T

REMNANTS unday.

HALF-PRICE U;
Paifv 1 
Daily 1
Airnrni

Day

Ranger, Texas ■Ji


